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School Bus
Drivers Are
Given Test
Registration
Now Over
400 Mark
and ltIrs B d Walker dur ng the
eekend
Mar on B rd as the guest of ==============
her Bunt Mrs W L Brannen and
Mr Brannen !\tettol Inst eck
Mr and Mrs LOu .... on ano of
So annuh were guests of Mr und
Mrs C B Holland on Sunday
ltfr and Mrs Royce McElveen
and ram Iy of Atlanta were eek
enu guests of !\Ir and l\f a John
ny 011 tt
MIS Floy Fordham retur ed
10 e on Sunday after a V Sit th
Saturda,
LESSON OF THE WIND
Tueld.,
LESSON OF THE EARTH
WORMS
Thunda,
THE SILVER LINING
An Elephant Never Forgets .•
Unfortunately, People Do
That. why t. 10 mportant for every bu. ne.. man to
keep on rem nd nl people who he I where he I and what
he h.. for ••1. The belt place to do th.t • where the,
are plann n, to BUY lometh nl- n the columna of ,our
weeki, paper-the BULLOCH TIMES-Where mOlt .hop
p". _tart.
All of wh ch • to r.m ad 'au that thb •• ,ood , me
'0 eontact '" .bout your adyer' lin, pro,ram
JUST PICK UP THE PHONE AND CALL THE OFFICE OF THE
BUllOCH TIMES s KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
PRINTING PHONE 42514 OFFICE SUPPLIES
JULY 4th HOLIDAY AHEAD
LET'S HAVE
Negro 4-H At
Dist. Short
Course
A PICNIC
Pulaski News
(By M M Mart n)
Our ng the last weck 26 Neg 0
4 H Club members attended the
I str ct short cou se at the Slote
4 1:1 Center at Dubl n At th s
n eet ng the 4 H clubber� further
Quant t, R ,hte Rtt.eryed_Pr e•• Good Thru Saturd., Jun. 29
DIXIE DARLING QT. VAC.
MAYONNAISE 49c
SERVE 12·0Z. CAN
SPAM 39c
YOUR CHOICE TWO FINE SHORTENINGS 3 LB. CAN
or FLUFFO 69c
LIMIT ONE FLUFFO-PLEASE
INSTANT COFFEE
MAXWELL
a·oz. JAR
HOUSE 99cLIMIT ONE PLEASE
LARGE SURF
PKG ONLY PURE RICH COFFEE 60Z JAR
25c ASTOR INST. 99c
ARMOUR STAR OR EAT·RITE CONTROLLED QUALITY BEEF
COOL CATS
SU(J( OtI(J(S
SEll HIAtt CHfER'
The nalton stop
rock n roll star I
lit WARREN
�*., SMITH
"The Bock R Roll Baby Boy"
aDd his Big
�II
TENDER FLAVORFUL 71N. CUT
RIB ROAST
LB.
59c
DELICIOUS TENDER
CHUCK ROAST
LB.
39c
7 INCH CUT-TENDER LB ROUND BONE LB
RIB STEAKS 79c SHOULDER ROAST 49c
LEAN MEATY SHORT LB
LEAN FRESH
33c GROUND BEEF 39c
LB
Kenan's Prmt Shop BEEF RIBS
INSECTICIDES
MOUNTAIN GROWN ,
POLE 'BEANS
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE
2 Ibs. 39c POTATOES
SUPER BRAND-ALL FLAVORS
ICE CREAM
1/2 GALLON
Sibs. 29c
ANY DUST AND SPRAY
AVAILABLE AT
FAMILY DRIVE·IN THEATER
STATESBORO GA
ONE NIGHT O"LY-MONDAY, JULY 8
ADMISSION TO ALL-75c
No P....a-ChUell. C.r Uader 12 Yean-FREE
BI. C••h Prl.. Friday (Thl. W••k)-$175 00
LIMIT TWO PLEASE
M. E. GINN SAVE AS YOU SPEND WITH S & H GREEN STAMPS
YOUR CASE DEALER
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
BULLOCH TIMES
ITATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGr..
ESTABLISHED 1892 I
PRICE FIVE CENIl'S
, . STATESBORO GA. WI!:DNESDAY JULY 3 1957
'I
ByrAR
BULLOOB COUNTY'8
BEST MEDWM OF
NIilWS AND ADVERTISING
, 67TH YEAR-NO. 20
Ladies' Night
Observed
Iune2S'
Dr F eld ng Russell entertained
the Southeast Bulloch Young
Farmer Chapter last Wednesday
nlg1 t nt the r annual Ladles Night
meet ng th h s hu OtOUS Peal
tre Sermon and other t mely re
marks F eld ng Russell Jr ,v th
h a gu tar sang se eral folk songs
and numbers h ghly en tel taln ng
About t enty f ve nen bera of
the organ zat on a d tI elr ee
or dates were served supper before
the progran at the Amer can Le
g on Hall Jack Brannen Pres
dent stated that this was the third
annual 18 I ee night progran He
also ns sted that everyone get
aequa nted and enjoy a SOCial hour
after the prog am
An ouncement was ade by 0
E Gay 0 ng teecl e that the
grout would have an 01 portumty
at an early date to vis t the farm
of Carl Daughtery Metter Ga to
tollo up a study lccently made on
Irrigation
Apprc laUoR was expressed by
the �roup to AI Cox Jappy Akins
an i \\ I T dwell Jr (or arrang
tng the meet ng
The next regular neetlng s
scheduled at Southeast Bulloch
B gt School Wed esday n ght
July 24 Comn ttee n cl argc ot
aery ng the meal are Harold S ith
De\aughn Roberts "nd Ho ard
Cox
To Visit
Winning
Pasture
Gasoline Tax
Law Explained
Summer
Fertility
In Ponds
Response
For Polio
Shots Urged
Attorney Genera Eugene Cook
has held that unless the exemr t on
of gasoli e taxes s ext ressi) pro
v ded by leg slat on
cases t e not 0110 ed
Aaron Pete son Sales an for
Pocnho tas canned foods from
\ irGln a v th Mr an I Mrs Thad
Mor s fro Statesboro Grocery
Co I nny and I s ealesn an Waldo Thirty seven boy. from "'troop
��It d p�! 01,,: ���d �h:er ::� �� 340 of Stateabero have retumecl
gjon Post T esdoy Ju e 25
from a weeks camping at the COMt
Approx ately one hundred cans
tal Empire Boy Scout CouneR'.
of Ir ta and vegetables were
Camp Strachan at Savannah TIliI
opened an I on dlsl lay (0 I Sl eo
troop was the largellt group to at-
t a I!I as to q al ty nnd I r ee 1\1 r ��n: dc;:r:g C�h: 1I:�m::ep:�!t.
!�t�r;;e�e��v:1 :nnds �t��e��:rt:a!� Adult leaden for the local troop
foods ��re J!�:nFTe�:::v:�dSK:�=:
Several useful toor p taea were Ohandler Four boy. from Troop
g ven by Mr Mo tis 832 aillo attended
Those e JO) nK' tl e occasion
I
Son e one hundred .coute frolll
were twenty one school lunch man the Council participated in Jan
egers and pere nnel from Bullocl week s activities The camp cIJr...
an I Candler counties Principals ector and the camp ltatt ltat.d
John CAd. ns Don Colen an J that Troop 340 wa. one of u..
A Partord County School Super
I
most outstanding troops to attelld
tendent H P Won ack Ray the camp thll summer
mend G Hodges Board of Educa The local unit took top bonon
ton e ber and M s Franc
sl
for camp Inspection the treuun
Lewis assistant state ech 01 lunch hunt copped the 1I0ftball cham.,...
8UI or sor attended also A tlend lonshlp and took flnts In both the
Ing (ro the Dullolh Cou ty Has track and swimming meet
pltal "ere Hcr ry McCormack and Johnny Martin of the Statelboro
the ass stant dleticl.n Other hos grou, was named the mq,at out­
J tals represented were Waynes standing camper of the "Hie.
bora and Syl anla Ga Hugh Burko and Jimmy Brown,
.... ho are members of the Order of
the Arrow were tapped to be tak
en IIIto the Brotherhood of th.
Order "f the Arrow Lindsey John
stan Danny Bray and Cary WIt.
te were selected as new memben
of the Order of the Arrow
Ten boy. from thoae In attend­
ance .. t la&t \\eeka camp were tap
ped Into membenhlp of thla honor
unit 0' BcouUng Members of the
Ton 0 Chi Chi Lodge No 119 con
ducted an impresBive IndIan cere..­
monial to name new membera to
the lodlre on last Friday nl,ht.
This climaxes the week s camplnw
activities This order Is a national
brotherhood of honor scout! who
are picked tor character seouUq
abtlities and leadership It i, eGa
sidered aver), hlK'h honor for anF
scout to become a member of th.
order
Lunchroom
Personnel Meet
ton Serv co)
Bass grow fast only du ngo
sun er a dearly fa41-a G or 6
n onth season of abundant food
The
taxable
M Cook sald the Leg alature
n ade pro seton for a refund of
gasol ne taxes on gasol ne used in
operatmg tractors or other farm
equipment used exclusively lor ag
r culturabpurposee III farm opera
tons
Previa on also was made he
said for the refund of taxes on
gaaoline used U\ operat ng water
craft upon navigable waters and
provl810....was made for a refund
of gasolilll! taxes on I{asollne des g
nated for and used exclu8 vely In
aircraft motors for avation pur
poses
Four oullt••tUn, loc.1 "0....... w.re amon, the 332 of C_r,I••
,oun, cIU.ea••elect.el b,. the 10c.1 American L.,'oa .nd acheel
0'
'Ielall to ...end .h. Bo,a St..... t Ceorlla Tech rHeDtl, Shown
.bo.. •••••• I. Fr.ncla Tr.p••n 0' Stat••boro .nd el••n 0' coua
.elore for Bo,. Stat. ,Iyln, laat minute nit ruction. to the loc.l
,outh Le't to rl,ht Hub.r. E••n'leld Jam•• D H.,ln Jr anti
Kenneth Chaacller lAhm•• F...alcl n Jr .nd Jerome Jon.. Dot
.hown .1'0 .U.n.... -Clifto.n Photo
President
OfGPA
C J Broome cd tor and pub
Hsher of the Alma Times ts the
new president of the Georgia Preas
A8soclation Mr Broome a coun
Lry editor for many years was
elected to tho position at tho presll
Tobacco
Sales Start
On July 18
I Priorities
,
For Vets At
To Build
Blood Lab
Receives
U. S. Dept.
Certificate
Mrs Alice T Bishop county of
flce clerk ot the Farmers Home
Administration of State8boro re
cently received a cerllncate of
According to information re
celved here Tuesdaty morning the
Sales Committee of the Bright
Belt Warehouse A"ociatl� re
versed Itself In Its meeting In R.
Ie gh Monday n ght and 8et the
open ng date for the local tobac
co markets In Georgia for July
18 ThiS reversal conforms tO'the
date set earl er by the State De
or the State Departn ent of Vet.­
e nns Ser ce recently set forth
the folio Ing 1 r or ties that are
used m determin ng a thoriza
t on for nd IS810n to Veterans
Benefits For
Disabled
a d fference of onl) three snles
da)'! n the open ng date
W th an earl er and cons dern
hie shorter crop scheduled (or t\l s
year s open ng the local open ng
date of July 18 seemed to have
been the des red date from the
vlewpomt of most local tobacco
growers
Estimates as to the poundflge
that w II be reflected n the short
crop var es but S ",enerally con
ceeded to be upwards of 40 I er
cent below last year s crop with
80me est mates going as h gh as
50 per cent Though In general
percentages only th s shortage Is
taken through an approx mate 20
per cent reduct on n crop acreage
with an add tonal 15 per cent ap
proximately go ng n the so I bonk
tn.
LITTLE LEAGUERS ALL STAR
GAME ON THE FOURTH
Thursday J Iy 4th there w 11
be a game featullng the Little
Leaguers The game w 11 be
pia) ed at 4 0 clock on the httle
league f eld at the Recreat on
Center The four I ttle league
teams Will be dlv ded nto two
groups for th s contest The Le
g on and L ons w II JO n forces and
play aga nst the Jaycees and the
Rotary J mmy K ksey w II be
the manager for the Jaycees and
Rotu y and De Ney Warren W II be
the manager fOI the Leg on and
the L ons
WAS THIS YOU?
You nre marr cd and have a son
about f ve years of aga Your
husband s employed by the Derst
Bak ng Company
If the lady described above will
call at the Times off ce 26 Sel
bald Street she Will be g ven two
t ckets to the p cture 0 ango
show ng today nnd Fr dny at the
Georg a Theater
Aftel" recelv ng 11er tickets if
the lady w II call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be g ven a
lovely orch d with the comph
ments of Bill Holloway the pro
pr etor For a free hair styUnK'
call Chrlstme s Beauty Shop for
an appointment
The lady described last week
was Mi88 Helen Duncan
association a summer conventIOn
In AUl{usta recently
Broome s aptitude for journal
ism came to him naturally from
h s father Carl Broome ed tor
and publl!lher of the Brantley En
tert rise Nahunta His tour broth
ers are also engaged In the neW8
paper business In Atlanta and In
Blackshear
The Broome 8Yl!ltem of havmg
all members of the family engaged
n some (orm of newspaper work
s a carryover from early Amerl
can journal 8m procedure In Co
Id'nlul days the Bradfords of Penn
sylvan a and the Greens of Con
nect cut handed down their nt!wa
J npers flam generat on to genera
t on and se t sons and daughters
out to estnbl sh nl!W Journals La
te It wus the Scril ps family that
founded and operated the great
Scr pps Howard newspaper cha n
and all members of the Scripps
fam I) were engaged in 80n e form
of newspaper publ shlng
Before be ng elected head of the
press assoc at on whh:h repre8ents
almost all do Iy and weekly news
papers n Georg a Broome served
8S a member of the press group s
boa'rd of managers and as Its vice I,---- \
pres dent He had also headed
Must Buy Tag In ��:e�:!o���o:�:!dc�:� :!:� sw:!
elected a repreaentat ve to the Gen
Your Own County eral Assembly from Bacon CountyOther orr cers nre M A Perry
the Metropol tan Herald Atlanta
v ce president and Oharles N
Mart n Jr Atlanta a Suburban
Repo ter East Point treasurer
appreciation from the United
States Department of Agr culture
Incentive Awards Program In
addit on she received a check for
$PO GO
The cert Cicote read In recog
n tlOn for susta ned 8uper or per
formance of aS81gned duties which
reflect cred tably on the Farmers
Home Adm mstratlon and the en
tire Federal Service
Mrs B shop who has held the
posit on of county off co clerk
8 nee 1948 IS charged With the
lespons b I ty of off ce manage
ment deahng d rectly w th farm
era as well as the var ous firms
in �he area Th s program offers
supervised farm credit to quail
fled farmers and the county office
now serves Bulloch Bryan and
Chatham count es
City Court Jurors
For July Term
Wednesday July 17 w 11 be n
b g duy' for Centr I of Georg a s
stream I ned tra Nancy Hanks
II It w 11 n a k the tenth ann
versary of the Nancy wh ch makes
ada Iy round tr p run oC 588 m les
I etween Savnnnuh and Atlanta
Nancy Hanks s named for a
famous trott ng I;lotse popular In
the per ad 1890 92 The or g nal
Nancy Hanks went nto serv ce
between Savannah and Atlanta III
Janunry 189S and at that t me
vas cons dered the fastest train In
the world The present tram w II
have completed 3 664 round trips
with its ann versary run on the
17th and Yo ill have served approx
lmately 1 646 985 pa8sengers dur
109 the ten year per ad
Serving as an mportant link
between the Seacoast and the
State Cap tol at Atlanta the
Nancy malies regular StOp8 at Do
ver Millen Wadley Tennille
Gordon Macon Barnellvllle For
oyth and Griffin
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
In recogmtlOn for outstandmg
serv ce as property account ng of
flcer for the past f ve years at
Seward Base NashVille Tenn
CWO Lyn an L Dukes was pre
unted w th the Commendation
Ribbon by Col Adriel N �llIlams
w ng base commander Mr Dukes
departed recently for an aS8ign
ment 10 England Mrs Dukes B'Ild
their son Bo left this week to join
him They viSited her parents
Mr and Mrs Lester Edenfield
Sr recently
Monday July 8-Esla Rt
Tuesday July 9-Esla Rt
\Vednesday July lO-Ogee
chee
Thursday July II-Leer eld
ASSIGNED TO FT BENNING
Army Pvt Remer H Tyson Jr
whose parents I ve on Rt 1
Statesboro recently Yo as ass gned
to the First SpeCial Troops Batta
lion 8 Company C at Fort Bennmg
Tyson entered the army last Jan
uary and completed baSIC tramlnlf
at the fort He la a graduate of
the University ot Georgia
Gov Mar n Or ff n has author
lze I the transfer of $14 500 10
State Departn cnt of Agriculture
funds to the Coalt41 Piau s E:<peri
ef t Station Tifton for: tbc con
atr et on of u blood test laborn
ease lal or ltory t the MLat on It
II be used n tI e expanded Ira
gra to erad cate brucellosis d s
ease n the state
The ew blood teat laboratory
Will not ser e all of South Georgia
in te8tlng of livestock Cor brucel
los 8 It will serve only certa n
I1reas of South Georgia and thes\!
areas" II be de8ignated after the
laboratory is completed
Most of the blood \\ork on cat.
tle Will cont nue to be done In the
laborator es located In the State
Agr cultural BuUdlng n Atla ta
The new laboratory at Tifton Yin
be used n conJunction v th the
Atlanta laboratories and aid In the
depart ent of test ng blood sam
pies fro hogs
In comment ng on the transfer
of funds Cor the new laboratory
Comm ssloncr of Agriculture Phil
Ca npbell sold the new blood test
fac I t es W II a d materially n the
drive to erudicate brucellosis In
Georg a by 1960
We are go ng to have to ex
pand our hog testing program as
well as our test! g program for
cattle f ve arc to eradicate bru
cellos 8 n the state he SAud,. add
ng this new laboratory w II g ve
us add t onnl space we need for
th 8 testing .... ork
Campbell po nted out that near
Iy 80 000 head of cattle are being
s tested monthly n Georg a and that
four Georg a counties have al
ready been certl! ed as free of
brucellosis or Bang s d sease
Regulat ons adopted by the
State Revenue Comm ssioner pro
v de that res dents ot Georgia
must purchase the r 1 cense plates
n the county of the r legal res
dence Attorney General Eugene
Cook has I eld
Under author ty of a 1965 act
the comm sSlOner adopted Rule
111 of the department s regula
tons wh ch sayan agent Will not
Issue a I cense plate to a Georg a
resident when the apphcat on
shows his res dance address to be
any other Georg a county than
the county where the appl cation
s 8ubm tted
This regulation Mr Cook
wrote In an unofficial op n on of
June 11 1957 Pt?vldes that the
tag a&,ent 8haH only issu(l 1 cense
plates to resldenta of hi8 county
and residents ar6 reqUired to pur
chaae hceDse plates in the county
of their re.. ldenee
Savannah Legion
Defeats Post 90
On Thursday of last week the
Statesboro Post 90 baseball team
lost 3 to 0 a rough game with
SavlHl:noh ij Post 199 The local
club had good f old and f ne pitch
ng by Joey Hagan The hitting
was the weak .spot Cor State8boro
Ben Hagan was the only local man
w th a clean baae hit
-The local Legion ball dub �yent
to Savannah today for a game
With the top team In the Legion
d strict Savam ah s post J85
These two teams have met earlier
in the sea80n and Statesboro was
defeated by a .core of 9 to 6
I Boy Scouts
Return From
Week'sCamp
Elected
President
4-HCIUbs
Bunny Deal was named county
4 H Club president durin, oWe,..
training camp at Tybee thl. put:
weekend Bunny iJ the 80n of Mr
and M n E C Deal and a member
of tho Statesboro 4 H Club U.
has been an outstanding club.ter
for some five y:ean
Carl Akins was named boys vie.
preRldent and Miu Bonnie Dekle,
girls vice pr.esldent Miss Maxine
Brtlnlon waa elected Ilcretary
Mill Betty Jo Brannen treasurer.
and MI.s Mary Alice B,lJoher .....
porter
Adult leaders nan ed for another
year by the lome 89 In camp at
the Chatham County 4 H Club
camp were Mr and Mrs Dorria R.
Oason Mr and Mrs Herman N....
smith Mr and Mrt E C ne"
Mr and M... W H Smith Jr
Mr and Mrs C P Brun.on and
Mr and Mrs Ray Trapnell
The retlr ng officen as of Sep..
tember are Miss Brannen al prell
dent Johnny George Dekle bop
v ce president Mi.s Brunson girls
vice president MillS Deile secte
tary I\Ilss Ginny Lee treasurer
and Johnny Deal reporter
TOURNAMENTS SCHEDULED
FOR THURSDAY JULY 41�
On tne morning of July 4th
there w II be various taurnamente
held on the play ground at the
Recreation Center Among these
are zell ball tennis tether ball
darb The tournaments will start
at 10 a clock
NOTHING SELLS LIKE
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
At the retail level nothing
sells I ke newspaper advertta
ing if the produot has news­
wor.thlness is priced right and
If In store promotion tallows
through
That statement was made
the other day by a Phlladel
phla advertising man IIpeaklng
at a sales forum II. eave the
example of one 01 his chents
who gained ,8 000 000 In re
tall sale8 over a three months
period for an adverti8lng ex
pendlture of less than ,100
000 He added The reid pay
off at thlS promotion Dame &I
the result of newspaper adver
tlslng
The other and newer media
have theIr place-but they
can t lupplant the newspaper
That &,oes tor tHe papen in the
little toWlls no leu than tho.e
In the If••t .111..
OUT OF
THE PAST
I Eester Seals
I Contributions
Decrease
BULLOCH TOms
Wedneaday July 3 1957 Two Visiting
Committee
Report
wanta the souree of
I was ever thus from
ch Idhood II earliest hour -I ve
seen my fonde.t hopes deeay-I
never loved a tree or flower-Bul:
t \811 the flnt to die and f.d,
away -N Y Times
would serve to atabll ae world sup
plies Time nnd experience have
sho .... n however that production
curbs at home have been matched
by Increases abroad
This has been furt6er aggravated
by (ore gn aid programs under
which this country hal lent 738
technic an. overseas to improve
tore gn agriculture coupled with
the pol cy or withholding American
commodities trom competition on
the world market. A. a direct re
suit. the value ot surplus agrlcml
tural products he1d by the Com
mod ty Cred t Corporation has
Boa red from $26 to $82 billion
since 1963
B, Maude Brannen
The b vest but.tle 1I at ever was
fought
Sh " I lell you 1 c e and vhen ?
On the no) s of II e
I nd t not
T vas fought by the mothers of
WIlILE A I ARGE port on of the
blame for the current agricultural
crlslll resta with Agriculture De
partment polley makers who are
attempting to ride in all d rectlons
at once part of the trouble I ee
with the agricultural law I passed
in 1933
At that time the United States
produced aueh a large ahare of the
world I luppl) of ballc farm com
mod tiel It waa telt that the re"
ulation of dnmeetic production
IN THE LIGIIT of these con
trad ctlcns the HOUle Appropr a
t ana Committee raised two beale
queeucns which muat be resolved
f any benefit ia to accrue from the
present farm program It laid
1/ It " .0 md '0 �a:pand
prod ctlon through InCTea.et
lor the vanoua program. 01
th, D'partment It I. h UhlU
qUeltlonabl, whether th, Can
arell "lto ld o.ppropnote larae
.UmI for the aMeau,' rellerve
nder th, Sot! Bonk If.t II
.ound to reduce production a.
the SeMetaTJI propou. he
tho Id b. requ red to .top re
due"u pnc. , VI ort. and et t
hllU acreage when Itu OWl!
recorcU thaw tltot InMealld
production ha. bem th. relUlt
of th... act all' dunn" tlte
paat few wear.
THE BACKWARD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jul, 3 1947
For each one dollar co ltr buted
the donor will receive one ehol ce
on a 1067 Chevrolet Conti bu
tlons can be made to nny Elk or
member of the Elks A d lore Aux
ihary ThA dlawln&, I as been set
for the afternoon of December
24 from the Cou thouse sq nre
The winner wll1 lOt love to be
present to Win
THIRTY YEARS AGO
For Aero Mayflow.r
Long Distanc. Moving
Bullocb Tim•• June 30 1927
Stntesboro mayor Homer C
Pal ker was on Tuesday nIternoon
deSignated by Governor Hardman
I s adjutant general of Georgia
wh ch pOSit on he hus already as
!lumed He s 41 years of age
wns born n Appl ng County Ilnd
came to Bt 1I0el at the age of six
Call or Write
Youman's Van &
Storage Co.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. July 1 1937
T enty f e men bers of the 10
cal Rotary Club presented a pro
g am nt the I ncheon meeting of
Sova nah Rotary Club Tuesday
414 Ea.t Oll.thorpe Avenue
SAVANNAH GA
PHONE ADam. 4 0603
s.. III. tlIIER'I'ES'I'
Gas Tobacco Curer
The AUTOMATIC
Gal 'l'obacco Carer
V,S,t your gas dealer today and see the
demonstrat on un t p ctu ed at left
See for yourself why the new auto
mat c 5 lent Flame IS the most modern
gas tobacco cure Yellow with your
thermostat Without sett ng color over
curing un ts I ght all burners at the
Simi time Turn lust one valve to go
from yellowing f re Automat c safety
cut off to each un t See th s amaz ng
tobacco curer today
SEE
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
East Vine Street - State.boro ... Phone 4-3332
LONG
STATE GmL HONORED-Top hono... In the Betty Crocker
Search for the Iipmemaker of Tomorrow wete won by these four
happy high school senior. They were named at the
Waldorf
Aslona Hotel In New York City Left to right are Unda Byrne of
Derby Conn who finished fourth and won a $2 000 scholarship
Priscilla Jones of Blakely Ga who was first and won a $5 000
scholarship Gertrude Horton of Salt Lake CIty who was
aecond
and won a 54 000 scholar.hip and Mary Louise Howell of
Copperhill Tenn who was third and won a $3 000 scholarship
General MIlls sponaors the $IOS 000 scholarship program
bora young ludy cJ oacn as Miss
Savannah to attend the national
beauty contest at W Idwood N J
beginn ng July 7th will be eccom
parried to Savannah Frida) alter
noon by her three I eacctates as
Bulloch County representatives at
the recent Savannah Water Carn
\81 when the Bulloch County float
won the $100 cash pr ze The three
to accompany l\f S8 Bowen and
share In the fest" t ee at Morr
son s Cnfcterln Fr dRY evening 81 e
1\1 seee l\1arguer te Turner Eloise
Anderson and EUnice" aters
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jul, 6 1917
Work on tho new pcatofffce
building IS progr ess ng rapidly
With the brick foundat on having
been completed
Red CIOS!:! movement grows In
St tesboro A F Turner of Tam
) U W 11 add ess a un on n ecting
at the Methodist Church Sunday
evening for the purpose of lorn
ng an organ tat on
J R GI aharn super ntendent
of the plant of the Georg \ Naval
Sto es Company who has been as
s sting B S Mooney In the devel
opment of th e new 51 eedine ex
pi os ve IS au rre ng With SCI QUS
mjurres to I IS } ands ns a result of
the pi ematu c exploaion of bot
tic of the stuff
Bulloch Time. J.I, 3 1907
Sleve Ellison drayman for J
W 011 ff Con pany got Into bad
t ouble vhen he sold bacon at 10
cents per pound while the market
I ce was 13 cents (It developed
that Steve vas 81 pp ng the bacon
from hiS employers)
:til ss Matt e Lively and Ma k
Lively are vIsiting relnt ves
Burke County
M sUS \\ III urns d ed Mon
day at Coli ns after n br cf II
ness 8) e vos n s ster of J W
nd 1(. R W II an s of StatesbolO
EveryOll1 I kllow like.
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING
Becouse It's
V.. .e .tand back of every
Job 100% W. know how San
tone llta out ALL the d rt
every .tubborn spot and even
penplratJon 10 your clothe. atay
Inab and new looldng through
clunlna. .Iter cleaning But see
lor younell Coll/o, IIrtnce today
Ct�
3 Hour C••h A: C.rr, S.nte.
Pick up and Delinr Sam. Da,.
Model Laundry
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP PhODe 43234
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
011 Court Hou•• Square
STATESBORO GA
SERVICE
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
Stat••boro Ca
NATH'S
tv.SAlEf" fi/PICE
PHONE PO 4 9661
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
These verda by Stevenso deer te a sly tongue n cl eek.flavor
aPII!t ce ta nly to the maJollty of us The Valid s t uly n won
d 0 s plnce peopled \ th "ondrous Clentu es and full of a n mber
of th ngs des gned to make our 1 ves hal PS e, ent Unrort natels
ho vcve some of us hu,c become so nteT se n au sClan ble for the
------------1 L g th ngs that we have lost a \3 eness of the n ult t de of small
bleSSings wh ch are so nenr at hand yet n les a vay f om our con
sClOusness
The m 'gn f cence of the sett ng sun the gentle tracery of a
s ngle leaf Bre things of exquls te beauty a part cular brand of beauty
wh ch never bears a prrce tag Oh the world IS so full of a number
of th ngs a friend IS hello the laughter of ch Idlen the mag c
greenne .. s of summer and tne WOI m bond of friendships They are
all commonplace so much a part of our workaday eXistence that
we have all out forgotten them n our I uslle towa d b gge th ngs
Perhaps an awareness and an npprec at on of these things the small
the everyday the taken for glunted can help to make us all happy
as kings "
Those With an awareness and an npprec atTon of the welcome
accorded beautiful flowers v 11 honor Important days and occasions
w th flowe s flom JONES THE FLORIST 113 North College St
Phone PO 4 2012
Saturday
THE POWER OF
BELIEVING
IF ••• fPJ" � �
� tute � 1M­
��'�fdeMe
�fPJ"�7
You can render a Chr st an serv co to yourself
your fam Iy ond fr end. by ftong ng th. beau
tifully colored ma.terp ece n your home
For every new or renewalsub.criphon (for a minimum of one year)
to the Bulloch Times we will glv. on r.quest, this beautiful five color
prmt of Christ. This off.r good only during June and July.
Frame. are ava Illble at a nominal charle If de. red Print. mu.t be called for at the Bulloch Time.
office-No malhnl. pie... Come In and let ,our. tod.y
fREE TO YOU AS AN EXPRESSION OFOUR APPRECIATION AND GOOD WILL
Enter or renew your subscription NOW and get this beautiful plctur.
for your family or for some r.latlve or friend.
.I��':
�..._
�
�
.. Dignity �
� .. _.T.'.__ -r. �
Our years of experience aaure
you that every service is a per­
fect. one-one that can be re
membered with pride
BARNES FUNERAL
HOMEGive Money for New CoHage at FFA·FHA Camp
A ,.0000 aUt lor lurther development 01 the
Georl'. FFA FHA Camp i. preHnteci to Jim
Thomas state Future Farmer president by J R
Llenta ...ice presldeat and resident manager 01
Union Oag Camp Japer Corporation \Vatthlnl are
Florrie Dunlap president of the SaTanqah Future
1I0memaker Ceunell and 8 E Allen allMlstant
manager of Union na, Camp a woodlands division
Da, Phone 4 a8'1
NI.hl Pho... 4 247_ 2SIt
Sa••nnah A.. - St.t••horo
The 1lI0ne, will be used to build. new eoUal1 at
the eamp whleh I. near Co.-Inlton Th. prednta
lion came in Savannah r�entiT •• stat. FFA
officers completed a week long loodwlll tour that
also earrled them to Augulta Maeon and Columba..
Uader sponsorship of the State Chamber of Com
meree the tour wal aimed .t promotin« better
underslandlng between rarm and cit,. rrouP'll AMBU'_ANCE
24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4-31"
Ing each classroom an attractive
place In whicl students and teach
era can \: ork together The Oom
mtttee Yo as also Impressed with the
attractiveness of the cafeteria 08
well as the services pro, ided'" The
Committee vas very much in
pressed WIth the students att
tude to" ard the bu Idlng and
equipment Students deserve muen
Lanier-Hunter Funeral
Home
215 South Mam Street-Phone 4 3188
Owned and Ope ated By
Mr and l\In AJlen R. Lanier and Francis B Hunter
Bedspread a New Look
We can dye an, color
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY It
DRY CLEANING
A MONUMENT
May" e help you select a
� deSign for a Monument of
beauty nd dlgmt.y From
the des gn our artisans wlll
create a men 01 I stone of
Imperishable benuty and
charm A Man ment whose
att oct veness v 11 be en
hanced With the passmg of
the years
45 W !�ArE�H�9��7ME�,:t�9;0 GA I
Samuel FranCIS Smith waa
a student at Andover Theo
logical Semmarywhen he wrote
My country tiS of thee That
was tn 1832 two years before he
was ordamed a mmlster
Amenca never became our na
tlonal anthem-probably because It IS
sung to the tune of the British an
them God Save the Kmg� But It has
I emamed one of our greatest hymns
Its words famlhar to almost every
Amencan In a stmple moving way it
seems to express both the Spirit of our
nat on and the faith of our churches
And m Its stlrrmg chmax addressed
to the Author of Liberty these be
come one
Samuel FranCIS Smith With other
great Amencans taught us to seek
our national welfare tn constant re
hgtous devotion He saw no denaal
of Amenca 8 freedom-but rather
Its fulfilment-m the humble ac
knowledgment
GREAT GOD OUR KINGI
..
DO YOU HAVE A
OR
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
YOU WANT BUTCHERED? Hagan Gulf ServIce StatIonThackston EqUIpment Co
U S 80 Welt
Statesboro Ga
The College Pharmacy
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro Ga
H P Jones & Son, DIstrIbutors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
NuGrape Botthng Co
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
State!lboro G.
J W Hagan
WASHING-LUBRICATION­
ROAD SERVICE
245 North Main Street - Statesboro
SLICED, WRAPPED OR CURED THE WAY YOU LIKE IT
COMMUNITY FREEZER LOCKER
Brooklet, Ga. (Near Denmark)
OWNED AND OPERATED BY ARTHUR CLIFTON
CIty DaIry Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Gay·Marsh ServIce Station
AMOCO PRODUCTS
DAIRY QUEEN
Hlway 801 " 80 - Statesboro
Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE'
Member Federal DeposIt In.uranc.
Corporation
Statuboro. G.. ..
Custom Butchering and Processing Is Our Busln.ss
WE HAVE TRUCK WHICH CAN GO TO YOUR PLACE OR
MARKET AND PICK UP FOR YOU
L. A. Wate�8 Furmture Co
20 \\le.t Main Street
Statelboro G.YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit lalur&nce
CorporaUoD
W T.C1ark
Dlatrlbuto.
STARLAND DAlBY PRODt7CTB
Statooboro. a..
CALL US TODAY-HOME PHONE PO 4-9300
PLANT TEMPLE 9-3478
MRS DAN LESTER
111 Park A,enu.
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MURPHY NEVILLE VOWS
AuaU.'A a.OffOIA
IVJmAY nn.y, ...,
• II AM-Pal'••• ot QUal"."
lllDO "-lullA.....1......
1110 'M-The Lew" ramtlJ'
1 00 '''-Onl llolHIl'&.
1 ICI PM-Churcb•• ot Cbrl,'
I 00 PM-Jlnl' Deaa
I ...M-Walch.... Wliiar.
I 10 PM-Am.rleID FOI'uQl
• II PM-Zoo 'a ..ad.
tOO PM-FranU." of ratUi
• II PM-Outlooll
1100 PM-Acld.m, Th•••,.
, :: ;:=:=um:: Paw .,
• DO PM Alcoa Houl'
tOO PM-The Wab
t 10 PM Rlmar .bow
I: : :==::!:l::;'�g���� Hom.If :: �==�:�t�l. T ••ua
MOJlDAy THftOUQH rRIDAY
: gg �=�:'r::-D"'. Oa"owa,
II 00 AM-The Prlc, I, rught
11 10 AM-Truth or CODlaquallc.,
II gg �:.itl�!:rdD::\�u ..
11 DO "-TIll and n_
n 10 'M-Ch,b IO-Colol'
1 10 PM-Dr d. _rod Groom
100 PM-MaUn•• Th•• troll-Color
� O� PM-Q",..n tor. Day
1 .. PM-Modern I\omanel,
: ro �==i::r.·tlnTl>m,,'11
• 00 PM-lIh.,.II' John
MONDA Y JULY. In7
• 00 PM-Superman
• 10 PM-Cartoonl
• 4S PM-Ennlnl Edltloll
I U'PM-W.. ,h...
, 00 PM-Thll Is Your Lif.
, '" PN-Dlan.,land
• to PM-Arthur Murra,-Color
: :: �==::'�:Cl:"I��I:n Th••tr.
10 00 PM-LawHnc. Walk
U 00 'M-Warr.n HU•• NIWI
n H :==�����r Icor.board
11 n �=�r:n"glt
TUEIDAY lULY I '157
• to PM-Wallua Theatr.
I 00 PM-lports Focul
l � �==�:t�lfu�dl��:'faW
: :: :==�":'-:a� EdlUoa
, DO .M-F..tI... l of 'lan
: :: :==�..P=�6�:ltona..,
• II PN--Cb.pa.
I: :: :==��t!rr.:rr.
II 10 PM-DuU, I T....m
U 00 PM-W ...nn Hit.. "'awl
n �� �==���.�:.r Icoraboud
U 15 PN-Tonight
11 10 AM-Ilgn OU
• 10 PM-Iar, IUDI
I 10 PM-Tow. ud Country Tim.
• U PM-E...DIntI Edltioa
III .M-Th. W..th.r....
'00 PM-I"III.
, 10 PM-lim 80wl.
• 00 PM-KraU TV Tb.. tra-Color
100 PM-W.dn••da, Iflgbl FI.hts
1000 PM-Panic
10 10 PM-M,.t• .., Th.atr. wltb
Tom COllwa,.
II 00 PM-Warren Hit•• N•••
II II PM-8udwI'Hr lcor.board
11 10 PM-Weath.r
11 11 PM-Tonl.bt
1110 AM_lip OU
THURIDAY IULY 11 1157
• 00 PM-lpo'h Focu.
I 1$ PM-Johll Dal, and Th. N.wI
I 10 PM-It&'•• ID•• au.,•• ,
I fa PM-E....nl ... I:dltloll
I n PM-W.ath.,
, 00 PM-Lon. R_.ar
•
: :: ===g�a��.uaa
• '0 PM-T._..... Eral. Ford
I 00 PM-Lu. Vld.o Th.at,a Coler
10 00 PM-Qroucbo Ma,x
10 30 PM-PlOpl. I Cholc.
11 00 PM-Warun-HU•• N.w.
11 oa PM-8udw.lllr 'co,.boud
1110 PM-W•• thar
11 11 PM-Tonight
11 30 AM-It.n OU
FRIDAY IVLY 11 115'7
: �� �:=::::: �o��: Jungl.
I 15 PM-Jobn Daly .nd Th. N...
I :10 PM-The H.I.n 0 Conn.n Show
I U PM-Ev.nlnD Edition
• 55 PM-W.athor
7 00 PM-Cllco Kid
7 10 PM-LUI 01 Rll.y Colo.
• 00 PM-el'o • .,o.d.
, 30 PM-Tha Big Mom.n.
• 00 pM-om.u. Flghll
• 45 PM-R.d D.rb.,
10 00 PM-M,..t.ry Th.atra with
Tom Conw.,.
:r :: ::=����.�IWIt!,:�:;:·I'
11 oa PM-Budwel.. r Scor.bo.rd
II 10 PM-We.th.,
:l :: ::-=,,��o8fPOliar PI.,hou••
IATURDAY IULY U 1'57
: gg �=g::�� �;t�t,
1000 AM-rury
10 '0 AM-Birthday P.rt,
H �� ::��r�!;·v.rm •
Hom. Hour
11 u. "M-MaJor L...u. Sa..ball
: :g �==::�:I�: Com.dy Put,
I GO PM-I L.d :I Llvo.
, :: �==�PJ:Ii'u'.·&uR::a
Ihow ColoI'
I 00 PM-'t;:,��I�"t.��'t!:S"I."
• 10 PM-Dolla, A Iac:<;»nd
I 00 PM Enco,. Thlat.r
• 10 PM-Ad..nlU,. Th.at..
1000 PM-Lawraaee W.lk
:l gg �==:�!Icg'UDoUu Pla,bo_.
Sch.dul. Subject to La., Mlnut.
Cb.ng.. and Cornctlon..
Mr and Mrs James Salter Sa\ an
nah MISS Lame Rines Brunswick
�:staan�n�llr�1r� ..�u;:�:n W��d
Dubose Savannah
ARMSTRONG WORST VOWS
nd l\f a win C Harvey
announce the engngement of their
daughter Betty Jean of Pensaco
In Fin to Franklin Eugene Head
son of Mrs Lavernc Johnny Mur
I hy of Hampton Neb and Kelly
Thomas Head of Brunswick MiHs
Harvcy s a grad ate of t.he Uni
verslty of Georgia and IS cmployed
as a school tcacher 10 Pensacola
hir Head s attendn g the Umver
sIty of Flor dn where he IS a ma
!\
Jor In engineering The weddmg
IS planned for J Ily 6 m the Pem
broke Methodist Ch Ich
SPECIALS FOR ONE
WEEK ON FISHING
TACKLE
JOHNSON SPINNING REELS­
Regular $17.S0-SPECIAL
ALL BUGS ON SALE
40c Bug. Now 30c; 60c Bug. Now SOc;
70c Bug. Now 60c; 6Sc Bug. Now 55c
ALL TACKLE BOXES-$I.OO OFF
.ALL PLUEGER REELS-$I.50 OFF
guata W Dubose Savannah, Mrs
Lanelle Rimes Bruns" lok David
MO lee Bruns, ck Mr Jaok
R ch Barto v Mrs Sarah W Lana
dell Lo S ille Ky Miss Lyle
Lansdell Lo I sv lie Ky nnd Mr
nnd 1\hs Herbert Cook of Hines
lie
party on Saturday n orning June
"2 \ hen Miss L) nn Murphy bride
elect and Mrs Kin ball Hal lIe a
recent bride were hostesses Co
hostesses lth Patricia wei e 1\1 B
see Mary Weldon Her dr x Laurel
Tate Lamer and Peggy Allen
Summer flowers fn shades of p nk
and white were used to decorate
Ohicken salad sandw iches cheese
stra \ e brownies toasted nuts wWl
orange sherbert In orange p'm�
ere served Their g tt to the
guests of honor was a p ece of
china n their chosen patterns
Twenty ir et de w ere invited
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Company •
P....ented In the Intere.t
of Good H.alth h,.
Dr K R H.rrlnl
Stateahol'o Ga
Ad,
Courtland Street - State.boro, Ga.
PHONE 4 3214
minkovItz Price "Smashers
From Our
For Friday Saturday
MISS MURPHY FETED
Mrs Lester Neville entertained
at a luncheon In honor of MISS
Lynn 1\1 11 phy \\ hose marriage was
an event of Sunday June 30 at
her horne on 49th Street In Savan
nah Tucsday J\ ne 26 Arrange
menta of mixed summer flo vera
ere used In decorating thc recap
tton rooms WetJdlng bells marked
the seating of the guests F'rlenda
of the honoree invited were Mrs
S P Murphy M HS Pat Murphy
]\flss Kathy Murphy Mrs San
Neville MISS Judy S lith 1\ltss
Martha Raw Is Par-i-ish !\llss Cher
ry New ton Miss Jan Futch and
l\f ISS Helen 3'hackston all of
Statesboro and Mrs E J Whelan
Jr
We inesday I orrung at her home
on Mulberry Street Mrs Rudolph
Rushing complimented MISS Lynn
Murphy at an Informal Coca Cola
pRI ty On the refreshn ent table
was an arrangement of dnhl as and
roses an I else\\ here In the home
mixed summer flo\\ers wele Ised
HONOREE AT SHOWER Ohlcken salad sandwiches du n
1\hsses Jan Futch and Linda Ne ty party cakes cflcese straws and
Smith \\ere hostesses at a Kitchen Ooca Cola were served
Shower on Thursday e\ enmg June .Fliends of the honoree attend
20 when they honored MISS Lyn inK' this affair were Mrs A P
Murphy hrlde elect of June 30 Murphy Mrs Sam Ne\ Ille 1\1 S8
The party was at the home of Jan Martha Ann NC\llle MISS Pat
on Kennedy Avenue \\here dec Murphy MISS Judy Smith Mrs
orations featured summer flowers Bernard Banks Mrs John Rush
CJ ocolate p e topped \1th whip ing Mrs Ida Jones of Sa\annah,
ped cream and sprmkled \\ Ith pe aunt of Lynn s and !\Irs Hal L
cans \\ Ith Coca Cola liS served Barber of Ft Campbell Ky SI8
Games pertaining to brides were ter of the hostess
enjoyed and pr zes awarded T en In brllal contests prizes vere
ty of Lynn 5 friends attended this \on by Miss Martha Ann NeVille
affair \\ ho ,\as given scat er pinS and
The home of MISS Patricia Bran Mrs NeVille v nntng dusting pow
�:;n�n :tU!h :!rlgnh�ft;�ebo�:���: I :e�u�r�v:..���;ng presented Lynn
•
Famous BARGAIN·ANNEX Our
CLIFTON PRESENTS
Skye Lockwood
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
Th • fine yaun, • rl • Skye Lockwood a ne month I old
d.ulhter of Mr and Mr. M.x Lockwood St.telboro
Th a portr.lt wa. m.de recentl,. In our .tudlo
.. WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK S BABY OF THE WEEK
SPECIAL OFFER-2 8xl0 Black and White 6 W.llet
S • AII __ $6 95
NEW STOCK CAMERAS-PHOTO SUPPLIES
Clif,ton Photo Service
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P Clifton Owner Operator
STATESBORO GEORGIA
------------------------------,--+
• Monday
On THIRD FLOOR
Statesboro·s Greatest Bargain Departments Ofter Hundreds of Budget.Priced Items for Thrifty Shoppers
V.lue. Up To 98c
3-TIER METAL CANNON TOWELS
COTTON FABRICS
yd.44c
Newest pattern. In florat. and
aolld. F.br CI to f II ever, .ew
Inl need
BARGAIN THIRD FLOOR
Relul.r $1 69 Value
GARMENT BAGS
$1.00
Jumbo .. :Ie holdl 16 ,.,menta
Stronl vla,1 pl••hc Z pper
clolure
BARGAIN THIRD FLOOR
Women. $198 Valu.
TWILL
PLAY SHORTS
$1.00
Cotton popl n .nd tw II In two
It,lel F ve colora 10 to 18
BARGAIN THIRD FLOOR
Women I $298 ".Iue
CANVAS OXFORDS
$1.98
Blue C.n.... With white .ole.
Siae. 4 to 8 C rl •• Iae. $1 69
BARGAIN THIRD FLOOR
BARGAIN THIRD FLOOR
U.ual $498 V.lue
Second. of $1 59 V.lue
Or Iln.lly 39c--42 36 Uaual 49c Value
TABLES 29c
Men. $1 98 V.lue
PILLOW CASES
29c
$3.00 SIU 20,,40 n a..orted lolld
ELECTRICSPORT SHIRTS DOUBLE BED
SIZE SHEETS HOT PLATES
colora and .trlpe. Lim t 3
All met.l white enameled ta
ble. 3 .helvel rolltlra Lim t 1 BARGAIN THIRD FLOOR
IIc
Smooth bleached mu.lln c••el
$1.00$1.80Short aleeve. n wh te onl,
S ae. S M L
IIARGAIN THIRD FLOOR
BARGAIN THJRD FLOOR
UL .ppl'oved Ide.l for home
tr.vel or office Limit 1
Good wellht ble.ched Iheels
Lim t 4 to • cuatomer
BARGAIN THIRD FLOOR
Slllht Irrelular $298
Uau.1 49c Value
WOMEN'S BRIEFS
MEN'S PAJAMAS
$2.00
BARGAIN THIRD FLOOR
BARGAIN THIRD FLOOR
BARGAIN THIRD FLOOR
3 Pr.�$I.OO
Pre .hrunk cotton bro.dcloth
2 har tricot 1ft white onl, Size.
4 to 8 Limit 3 pa.....
coat .t,le. 51aea A to D "'
Were 98c to $398
Actual $298 Value
In.lul.ra of d.9c
BARfOAIN THIRD FLOOR
IMPORTED LADIES' MEN'S
RECEIVING
BRASS PLAQUES
77c to $3.37
PEDAL PUSHERS BLANKETS
WORK SHIRTS
$1.00$1.77 Each 2Sc
Foul' different. au Klnl Ed
w.rd En,h.h pl.quea
Sol d colora .nd Gold .tl'lpel
Black aqua red S.aea 10 to
18
BARGAIN THIRD IILOOR
Sanforl.ed Ihrunk hlue ch.m
hr.y S,.ea 14 to 17
Soft <cotton flannel I. wh te
hlue aad pink While the,. 1.lt
BARGAIN THIRD FLOORBARGAIN THIRD FLOOR
I
B MorrIS wen high and received a I
SOCIAL NEWS set of straw chinese place mats at
r;:-----
canasta high score Went to Mrs I------------ Arnold Anderson vhc also recelvBRIDESMAID 5 LUNCHEON ed place mats Mrs Harvey BranMrs To 1 Sn ith and} er daugh nen with 10\\ "as given a salt and
ters M saes Judy und Sally Smith pepper set and cut II double deck
e tcrtnmed "t the Br deamaid a of cards went to Mrs George
LUI cheon on Friday at one 0 clock Groo er
at M s Bryant e Kitchen honoring Other I layers were Mrs E N
MISS Lynn Murph) whose mar Brown Mrs Frank Olliff Mrs
r age vas at event of June 30th Jesse Akms Mrs E LAkins
Centering the table was a beau Mrs Bruce Olliff 1\Irs F W Dar
t Iul arrangement of pink and by Mrs H F Hook Mre Thad
w}>,._!.e dahlias and gladioli carrYing MorriS Mrs Jun Moore Mrs
out the color scheme of pink and Leff DeLoach Mrs Al Sutherland
white Dr dill place cards n arked Mrs Dew Groover and Mrs Dan
the seating of the r guests Other Lester
than the honoree guests 'ere the
br de elect s nether Mrs A P
MUf) l) Mrs San Neville mother
of the groom elect Misses Martha
Ann Neville sister of the groom
Mnrt.hn Raw Is Parrleh Judy Smith
and Pat Murphy bridearnaida MISS
Sally Smith and Mrs Tom Smith
. . .
I�Q
BULLOCH TIMBS
SOCIAL BRIEFS
�
Wed......7 JUl7 3 1157 ...
Sgt and Mrs Carlton F Bowen
�
�
birth of a dau.llht:r �une 1&.1117.
nnd I ute son 1\hke have return
cd to Tampa FIn alter spending
ten da)s With their parents Mr
and MIS Claude Phtllipe of States
boro and !\Ir and Mrs B F Bow
en of Register
Mlss Helen Lynn Collins
daughter of Mr and Mrs James
Collins 01 Statesboro is attending
thc Sewanee Summer Music Cen
ter Chattanooga Ten"
!\Ir and Mrs Joe G Watson and
!\ir and Mrs Grady Bland were
dinner guests last week of Mr
and Mrs Emory Brannen In Reg
ister and attended revival eervlces
at. the Baptlat Church with Rev
o Neal as \1Sltlng pastor
Capt and Mrs Hal L Barber
With their children left Wednes
day for their home at. Ft Camp
bell Ky after visltmg With their
gr md, "rents Mr and Mrs L E
Spence of Portal and With her sis
ter Mrs Rudolph Rushing and Mr
R Ishmg
1\1r Rnd Mrs B B Moore of
Warner Robbins and Mrs J P
Hendrix Mrs Olcle Cowart and
1\1I-s B Calloway of Cobbtown
�:!�:� :�e��fel�'th Mr and Mrs First Federal Savings & Loan
S mday Sgt and Mrs Lester
Edenfield Jr of Savannah and
Hunter FI�ld vl!nted wit.h his pDr
cnts Mr Rnd Mra Lester Eden
field Sr They were accompan
led buck to Savannah by hiS sister
Mrs Lyman Dukes and httle son
Bo who wlllleavc by t.ra n on July
3 for New York and on July 4
Will fly to Wethersfield England
to join CWO Lyman Dukes
Mr and Mrs Oharles Rodgers
and httle Ion Charles Jr of Al
bany arrived Monday to visit her
pnrents 1\Ir and Mrs Josh TI �
Smith Mrs NeSmith 18 a patient
at the Bulloch County Hospital
MISS Viola Perry Mrfl E L
Barncs Mrs J l\f Jackson M s
LeRoy Cowart and Mrs Allen MI
kell have returned from a week
spent at St Simons
Mrs Allred Dorman Mrs R H
Kmgery and Mrs Dan Lellter
spent the holiday \\Ith Mr and
l\hs Pnul SauvE) In Millen
Buehe Proctor of Pcnsllcola
Flo \ lSI ted liS sIster I\I rs Bamp
Bn,nnen al d Mr Brnnnen or
Sh tesboro recently He also at
tended the funeral of hiS aunt
M s J B Bt rns of Savannah
man ed hie which has been enJoy
cd by the couple Incidentally Mr
Rocker IS the Sixth member of 8
fa Ily of ten clildren to celebrate
h e 60th weddmg ann" ersary
The elm ax of the occasion was
tl e cutting of a commernttve bride
and groo cake by Mr and Mrs
Rocker The happy couple were the
I ecrprenta of the congratulations
� and best \\ Ishee for the future of
epproxm ately 100 guests In at.
ten lance all of whom had a de
I ghttul afternoon
The folio \ mg births have been
reported fro I I the Bulloch Co Inty
Hospital
Mr and Mrs Clifford U..u.,.
of R F D Statelboro,-
the birth of a son June 14, 1"'_
· . .
Mr and Mrs Robert Lallier. ef
RFD Statesboro announce u..
bIrth of • daughter June 27,oi'"
Mr and Mrs JImmIe L C.......
of Millen Ga announce the ...
of a daughter June 18 1957
· . .
Mr and Mrs Donald F........
of R F D Statesboro .DDO__
the bIrth of a daught.e)" JUIIII If"
1967
Mr and 1\hs Charles E Hod
gera of Albany GR announce the
birth of a son Charles Edward Jr
May 21 1967 at the Memorial
Hospital n Albany Mrs Rodgers
\\ III be re 1 en bored as the former
Miss JeRI Neen lth daughter of
Mr and Mrs Josh T Nesmith · . .
o I last Wednesday evening
June 26th Judge J L Renfroe
as host to the court offiCials of
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY I
the Ogueehee CIrCUlI The n em
Mr and Mrs E L Rocker cele bers-present were from
Bulloch
brated their Golden Wedding An Effingham
Jenkins and Screven
I versary fron 4 to 6 p.m Sunday
I"
.$.
Counties The appropriate setting
June 9 at their home near Portal for the occasion
wee at the lake
Georgia MISS Yvonne Bennett daughter of Judge
and Mrs Cohen Ander
The recelvlng 1 ne was composed of Mr and Mrs Hugh Bert Ben
son The guests arrived at the lake
of Mr and Mrs Rocker their 80ns nett of Stilson whosc marriage to nround seven 0 clock
Harold Rocker of Portal Bryan James Douglas DeLoach Jr of Those present
from Bulloch
Rockt!r of Pompano Beach Fla Statesboro will take place July County
\\ere Judge. J L Renfroe
Donald Rocker of Statcsboro and 21 at Lane s Primitive Bnptist Judge Cohen
Anderson Ralph Ba
their daughter Ruby Stone of Ohurch at Stilson
con George Johnston Fred T
Springfield Mass (Mrs Stone and ---
Loller Robert Lanier Gealnon
her husband Major Harry Stone
Ne\llle Joe NeVille Francia Allen
and family have recently returned daughter
ot Mr and Mrs Byron R D Ussery Harold Ho \ ell Fay�
to the States after three years
Rockel: Overall supervls on of the Sanders Hattl\!. I!0\\ ell and Minnie
with the U S Air Force in St
refreshments Yo as furnished by Lee Johnson
JOhn s Ne\ foundland )
Mrs Marshall Ta) lor and 1\1rs Effingham County Walton Us
The guests were welcomed at Jerry Rigdon
Mrs Rigdon IS the her Vance Dasher George Fetzer
thc door by Mrs Haroll Rocker daughter of
1\1r and Mrs Harold H 0 Corr and A Parker Ford
who pinned a gold boutonniere on
Rocker Jenkins Count) Judge L P
each guest and directed them to Mrs Rocker. was dressed In a
Strickland J P Oheney and Wil
the receiving line lovely navy blue go \n and wore mer Taylor
Mrs Emerson Brannen presided a gold throated orchid present
Scrc\en County Judge C L
PARTY HOSTESS o\er the regutter where the guests ed to her by her eldest grandson
Hilton L H Hilton Harold Hoi
Thursday Mrs C B Mathews InBcrlbed their names \\ith a gold Mr Edwin Rocker Mr Rocker hngsworth Harry
Hunter Henry
\Vas hostess at a lovely bridge and
I
and "hite ribboned pen especially \\ ore a gold carnation In his lapel
Ho\\ ard M 0 Jamerson Earl
canasta luncheon at her Zetter prepared for the occasion while the sons all wore white oneS
Hili and Ward Newton
ower Avenue home \\here dahltas Mrs Byron Rocker and Mrs Their daughter \\ore a corsage of
After the SOCial hour the mem
Alaskan da sies and Atrlcan VIO Donald Rocker preSided o'\er the white carnations on her dress of
bers of the Ogeechee Bar Yoent tn
lets predomtnated n her decora g ft room In which "ere displayed red lace
to a business session at "hlch time
tons ]ndlvldual tables were set the numerous lovely gifts present. The house was beautifully dec
officers were elected for the com
up n the hving room and on the I ed to the celebrating couple The orated \\ Ith flowers throughout 109 year President Judge J
L
porch guests "ere then shown to the din The highlight of the display \\as
Renfroe Secretar� Faye Sanders
Delicious baked ham aspnragus 109 room where they were served the I antle \\Ith gold candles on
and Treasurer Mr Francis Allen
casserole candled s\\eet potatoes punch cake and nuts by Miss 01 each end In addition to the floral
R D Ussery was presented to
t ny butter beans stuffed olhes anne Stone daughter of 1\IaJor and centerpiece Bo\\s of gold ribbon
the grqup as a ne\\ member of the
1 ckles rehsh congcaled salad Mrs H Stone and MISS Jack e \ere fastencd beneath the candles
Statesboro Bar Mr Ueery comes
topped With cottage cheese hot Taylor daughter of Mr and Mrs and suspendcd bet \ een them "ns
to Statesboro from Vlrg nla
b scu t Iced tea and macaroon pie Jack Taylor of l\1eUer Ga The a w de \\hlte ribbon on hlch gold
With ce cream was served When I napktns \\ere passed to the guests numbers 19071967 \\ere emblazbr dge scores were added Mrs B by little MISS Becky Rocker oned cover ng the five decades of
REHEARSAL PARTY
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hendrix of
Route 3 announce the b rth of a
daughter June 4 1957
• • • W S C S TO MUT ON
Mr and Mrs Ilobert L Shuman MONDAY JULY. A.T. P ..
of Stilson Oa announce the birth The W S C S of the :n..a
of a sen June 7 1067 M.thodllt Church w1U hold ...
• • • monthly meetinl and pro ia
Mr and Mra Riel art! J Man the Fellowship Han OD Mo .
des of Statesboro a nounce the July 9 at .. p m MiM Rubie I.-.
birth of R son June 13 1967 president will prealde The tapIc:
• • • tor discussion wHl be The a--&
1\Ir and Mrs Bennett Lee of ot a Stranger Mn Jack W,..
Hinesville Ca announce the Will have charle of the de"9'o�
Follow ng the rehearsal Satur
lay even ng for tI e wedding of
M ss Lynn Murphy and Simon
NeVille Jr Sunday June 30 1.1r
nd Mrs Sam NeVille parents of
Lhe groom entertained at a din
ner party at their home In RegiS
ter
The hon e "as appropr ately
decorated for the occasion With
arrangements of \\ hlte mums and
glad 01 Members of the wedding
I arty and out of town guests were
nv ted
Association of Statesboro
Announces
44th Semi-Annual Dividetld
What you seldom hear about
) 0\ rsel! s said behmd your back Now Available To All Investors ID
"After the Fourth" This Association
Holders of Savings Share Books Are
Requested To Bring In Their Books
For Posting of Dividend
('I..AS SII,' I I� I) ., I) �
OVER 200 MEM'S FOR SALE
HOUSES
d nmg room combmed one bath
and kitchen Rents for ,6G 00 per
month CIa rbornc Ave Hill " 01
hU 26 Slebald St 12tfc
TIMBER CRUISING FOR llENT-A very nlCO brl<k
M T nker Licensed F orestcr bed���:s d�!��:g aPr��\�len�in��;
Independent CruIHcr room k tchen bath and car port
10 E Vine St Statesboro Gn I Rent ,7600 per month Granade
Phone. POplar 42661 & 42265 St 11111 & Olllf( 26 Slebald St
___________
I_OI_fc 12tfc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
SUMMER SUITS
FOR SALE-"-We have .evenoJ'
good buys In farm. large ....
small Josiah Zetterower 'Itfe
FOR SALE-Three bedroom brick
veneer home With large bTtDC
room dmlng room one bat1J.,
dtchen storage room and car pod..
Lonn may be converted fa pur­
chaser ,12 600 00 Price To C:CJ8000
vert 10Dn will take ,2 360 00 Hill
l Olhff 26 Slebald St 12tfc
FOR SALE-Two (2) new f'fyw
room homes already financed
with G I loan Down paymeJd
UOO 00 plus closmg cost MOlltJt..
Iy payments including taxes f.
surancc and jntcrest about $502 00
Hili ol Olhlf 26 Selbald St.,
Phon. PO 4 3631 2lfe
FOR SALE-New s1x room home,
brIck veneer having two baths
and carport Wall to wall carptrl:
In I v ng room and dtnmg 'l'00IIL
Oounter stove With wall oven
W,ll bo completed In 30 day. nill
& 011 f( 26 SelbDld St Phone PO
4 35S I 2tfe
AND
SPORT COATS
AnnounCing the opcning of Holle�
Smalley Upholstery Ilnd Tnm
ShOI 820 West Grady Strect
(Ext) Free pick up nnd del very
All work guarnnteed 3t20p
Off
FOR REN f-Unf arnil\hcd four
room allnrtment at 206 South
ZctlClower Avc Kitchen equip
ped Naturnl gas hellt Rccently
edeco ted Cool spac ou� rooms
$45 pc month 01 R J Holland19tfc
WERE$19.9S Now $1.5.96
WERE$24.9S Now $19.96
Now $23.96
CARD OF THANKS
TIRED 01 [OOKING Dt that cot
ton 1 g on your floor or that
sp end 01 you bed" TI en g ve It
n nMV look Call Modcl Laundry
nnd Dry Cleanmg nnd let us dye
tone ot 72 colors Phone 4 3234
today otte
WERE $29.95
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SAl E-Cholce lots m dif
ferent sections of City and sub­
urban J os ah Zetterower 7tfe
FOR SALE-1 600 gallon and J
330 gallon propanc gas tanm
1 Not onnl cash rcg ster All 10
perfect condition Allen R Lanier:
2t2Op
,
WERE $39.95 Now $31.96
We Wish to exp ess OUI tl nnks
and appreci t on to II the fr ends
of Mrs Magg c Beck Marsh for all
the many k nd \\ords and deeds
durmg our bereavemel t
The Famlly
FEDERAL tax reporta Stete tax
reports bookkeepinlr service
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service J
E Owens 8 Seibald Street Tele
phone 4 5409 S6tic
FOR SALE--Oholce dairy cows
and heifers W Stapleton (.1'111
on U S Highway 26 north of
Waynesboro Gn Phone 2670
4t22p
WERE $49.95 Now $39.96·
WERE $55.00 Now $44.00
Are You Reali>!
ENJOYING
L IF E 1.
OR ARB YOU RUN DOWN.
FBEL TIRED LACK ENBRGY?
n�":'':''t.·'"=.·�r.:
......... u... II.... u.tI_ ,...........
.rll afl '
I'.r ,rk. ,.. II.... � .....
:1=�-=....:r.:=.=" ,::u�:.
... N.lrtdaa-ALL IN ON. C....UL.
=:.e:t..��.!..!r,-:'':�':=r
..
..r=.�:. •.!,....::r...:�::
=':!i.'::'='='="�-==
GT -" .....
II VITAIiIN. 4ND "IHDA�
1M ON& CAnULa.
AI. U. AHUT ftD TODAY
lost and Found
WANTED
FOR RENT
MANY SUITS WITH 2 PANTS
WANTED-For best prices on
pulpwood and timber call Syl
vania No 6581 or wrtte Screven
\ County Pulpwood Yard Free man
FOIt RENT-Upstairs apartment agcment
and marketmg service
6 rooms bat.h large closet
17tfc
space gas heat hot water heatcr
all outs de rooms convcn ent t.o
town Call A l\f Sehgman Phonc
4 2241 71fc
A terr flc m d .e.aon a.vlDla on our
f.moul' Hyde P.rk and othel' well known hranda
of troplc.1 weight .ummel' cloth n,-D.cron
.nd �ool blend. Cotton blend. and
Acet.te blend. relu).... .ho .. t aad lonll .Iae. 34 to 48 man,. patternl
to chooae
hom-Ule our con..enlent three monthl p.,. plan With no c.rr,.lnl
ch.l'le.
FOR RENT-UnfuTmlhed two
bedroom apartment with hvmg
room Itltehen dimng room bath
and garage Rents for $46 00 per
month N College St Hili & 01
IIff 26 jjelbald SI. 12tfc
CITY DRUG CO. LOST-Two IrIsh bIrd dOgll wltll
name on p)a�e If found eon...
J.lh SmIth Rt 6 Stateaboro, a.-
2dl.
rBy E T. ("Red") Mulli.
I
two children of Cordele, Mr and tie daughter Lynn spent last week
Mrs Bobo Bryan and son Dale of with her mother In Baxley
Mobile, Ala, and Mr and Mrs 1\11 and 101ls J A Wynn have
I
Jack Bryan and three child! en of I etur ned (rom Atlanta, "here All
Tommy Veal of Millen spent a Wynn "IlS R patient nt Georgin mountniua of North Carollnn
few dayfS last week With Hoke Baptist Hospital fOI two weeks At the meeting of the Kiwnuis
Brannen, J, Iollowlng an operation Club last Tbursduy night the mem-
Savannah Beach spent last week l\I/Sgt HItRm B Dallal, SI hers voted to 51)oI1S01 the plans
end With 1\11. and Mrs T R BI),- nnd S/Sgt Hilum B Dollar, JI I (01 the adults of this community
an su e attending field trnining at to toke the polio shots 01 C... E
1\11 and Mrs Olan Lamer of 'I'ravis Field, Savannah, for two Bohler, local phyaieiun, spoke to
Saeenneh were supper guests last weeks the group, and explained the plans
Wcdncsday night of Mr and Mrs 1\11 nnd !\fIS Raymond Pass, as outlined by the Bulloch County
Richard Williams Patsy Pose and Raymond Pass, JI, Health Depm tment The plans \\ III
I\It "und Mrs Paul House of L»'� spent Sundny at St Simons be put before the members oflhe
ons spent Sunday With l\1I and MI8 Duvid Rockel and children churches, P -T A orgnnizntions,
MRS JOliN A ROBERTSON l\lJs J H Wyatt. Tommy, VIVIRn, Duvid End and lind other CIVIC clubs, so everyone
Rev and Mrs Ralph Brown and Joe of Davenport, Flu, arc spend- \\111 "be Inmiliar with the plntis
The Inmily of i\1t and Mrs G daughter, Ann, spent lust week mg this week With l\1I and Mrs Mrs C. S Cromley returned
C SPflI ks, 81 ,'held a I eumon last end nt Unaldilln und Ashburn J L Minick Monday lrom U VISIt of tin eo
week at the Sparks home Those Mrs Howald Tebeau, Mrs Joe i'11!j Herber-t Kingery of States- weeks with 1\11 nnd Mrs Wendell
Gilt f h
present were Lieut. nnd Mrs Zun- Jaudon and J H Shearouse of bOlO Silent Sunday'wlth hcr pal Bakcr 10 Pcnnsylvonm
cOlglnns In u pnr sot e nestllll1 nnd son, LOUie, of San Spllngflcld \ lSI ted 1\11 lind Mrs J cnts, 1\11 and l\lts J W Robcrt� Th b h L I Ad
statc leccntly hove bcen alalmed Bluno, Cnl, S/1C nnd !\lIS Addl� W Hobeltsoll, SI, last Wcdnes- son, SI S
e mem �IS of t e
Be les I
�;�I: t�I��bl�1 ���:��Dc��:R�a�pl�111He�: :��� ���I �����k 01;"�0��1�7.����, �Dn�� da�lr and Mrs W 0 Denmark nn�l�o::� ��:�:nn�,,�o\':.r:���:;! pC����� ,�';:��'f;Jc;i�:��:J'����;'�g(�n ntn Ig, I allIson, 1\" Bnd !\II s Gfll y Fellows and I nnd Carol Dcnmal k nrc vlsltmg S d f 1\entomologist \\lth the Geolgta son, Rusty of MRcon, 1\11 and l\hs. DI und Mrs. J H Kell In Baltl� IIl�n Ily 0 It and Mrs H: B Dol� next Sahl1duy, begll1ll1ng lit 800Fo��st;i�r?I���l�:��o�h:a��O�\�:Ht�nt G C. Spurks Jr and chlldrcn, San� more. • MISS Ann Cromley, Joel Slkcs, ���I��k\\ ::; ��cu;�l�r;���h;�):r�:�:
hus bcen lIPPclll1ng on PIOCS IS
dra Rnd MIchael, Arthur Spolks Mr and Mrs Arch BeRTelcn of Hoke BIt\nncn, JI and RQnme nge lund
not un mdlcntlon thut th(JY are nn�I:I�nndn(�1��rsDG i\('J��;�nS'R�Jd Atlanta spent last week cnd at the Gllffcth ule spcndmg this wcek at Mrs Roland Moolc spent the
dYlflg Hc explHlned the dlscolora� t\\O chIldren of Roanoke, Va, ��o��e of Mr and Mrs. Rqland �:�;:��J���t!�e��:a�I;��endlng the past t\\0 \\eeks at Daytona Benchp
tlon I!)' cuuscd by plnnt IIcc nnd "elc wcek cnd guests of .Mr and
• Fla \\lth Mrs M G MOOle at the
ncedle case fungus, neither of Mrs Hoke S Brannen
Air and Mrs Robett Alderman MIS J N Shcarouse spent home of Air and MIS Rufus
which IS p81tlclilurly serious Mr and Mrs l\tQrrls Redmon ond baby of Columbus spcnt last
Tuesday III Augusta at the Unt� Moore
"Homeownels thloughout thc and MIsses Suc and Linda Redman week witlh 1\11 and Mrs J 1:> AI�
verslty Hospital She \\as accom- The Rev GllIen,'atcr has ac.
stlatbc ha,vhc beed'd1 cspeclt"blly dkl��uthb� of Ncw MeXICO wcre guests last
derman �:�:��Ih tOolAP"ogr"tSatla b) Mrs Edgl'l ccptcd thc cull to SCI ve as pastor
c{ v e 511 en au rca, e \\ cek of Mr and Mrs J N Rush- Mr and Mrs Bcrnard Fontatnc of the Brooklet und thc Leefleld
entomologist saul, "but by early 1Jlj! and threc chIldren of New York,
Elder and Mrs W }\ Crumpton Baptist Ohurches Hc and Mrs.
summer, !tttle eVldencc of defoh� MIS H F HendriX of Savannah Mr and Mrs Eugenc Fontaine and and two children havc returned Glllenwllter nnd thcll two daugh�
lItlon Will rcnultn" He slud the ond Mrs J l\f [-'ope of St. Slm- little son of Albany and Mr and from a t\\O wceks VISit
In l\J18111l tcrs Will move to thc pustortum
needles Will de"elop normally and ons spent R few days last week Mrs. DaVid McLeod and two sons Mr and Mrs George Roebuck hcre III August
relDohatc the lIlfcdsted trc-!s. ",th their slstcr, Mrs S R Ken� of DonaldsonvIlle VISited C B spent last \\eek \\Ith relatlVcs at Marvlll Lowe, \\ho, has been ar Harllson escrlben ncedle nedy, who wus III She 18 now 1m. Fontutne last weck and thcy spent l\1l Vernon �
cost as a malady that usually be� JlrovlIlg scveral daY8 at Bluffton Mr and I\lrs W K Jones and patl�nt;n
the Bull�ch County Hos.
gills on the lowel br�nches and Dr and Mrs James Bryan and Mrs. Warnell Denmark and ht� chlldrcn spcnt last week ,n the Pb'la, htotr hsevehr. nhlonthss, dwas
progress upwurd III the crown De� chlldlen, Mury Rnd Mike of Augus� .:.:.... .::..::..:.:.....::::.:_::..::::::...:.::....:::::::_::ro::::::ug
0 IS ome ere un ay.
foliation IS heaViest III 1 the lowcr til, Mr and Mrs 0 E SmIth and
part of the treo whcre needles
����n��rl:a���;nth�n�r:\�� !7m�hs� MRS. MAGGIE MARSH
bure except 101 new It,o\\th FUNERAL LAST SUNDAY
"HCRVlly Infested trces Will ap�
penl almost dead Just before they
shcd then needlcs," he said, "but
close obsci vatlon Will sho\\ the
tIPS al c green nnd devcloplng nor�
rnally I, He addcd that there 18 no
need fOI conccrn 8S long as the
trce's terminal shoots are healthy
Cal eful cxltmmatlon of pme
laccs fOI eVldcnce of plant hce
IIlfestatlon durlllg late wmter and
clltly Sllrlng \\111 selvc to prevcnt
much ot thc ncedlc cust on shude
tl ccs, 01 HarrIson pomtcd out
Hc snld mfesfed tt ecs show signs
of drtpPlIlg "honcy dew", a swcet
cicnl sticky sec I ctlOn or the 1Il�
sccts Othcl sIgns to look fOI 01 e
n bl.uckenmg of needles and t\, Igs
by It l1Iold gl 0\\ IIlg on the honey
dey
01 Hun Ison said thc (itsellsc
cun bc conttollcd by splaymg in­
fcsled tlee!\ .. 1n late \\ mtci und
eUII) Spllllg With n 1118lnt}II0I1 01
IIndanc 11lIStlllC composed of one
pal t IIlRcctlclde to 400 pal ts of
\\In lei He cautloncd Gcotglllns
\\ 110 nle IInCCI tnin of necdle CHat
IIlrcstnLIOIt to contnct theu locnl
fOICS�IY lIntt fOI IIIfolllllltlOIl
BULLOCH TIMES
Wednelda" July 3, 1957
--------------------------------�----------------------------------------------
N I fh I
heavy fOi "women folks and dllld_1
thc most par-t has worked With
ews 0 e len" The men tile being encourug- the county ugunts here dUllng the
cd to gtve n helping hand life of the Farm Bureau, "US also
F B
POI tn l JOIned \\ I til the county presunted
nil nccessorv outfit, Just
arm ureau Furm BUICUlI fOI thch reguhu
to let he! know thcy did UPP1CCilltC
/lIIcettng
on Thursday nlghl E"Cl y the \\101 k she had done \\ i th orgunt-
B B ron D er chapter
of thc communtty FUIIll
znuon dur-ing the pnst. 20 years
Y 'I '1 Btu eaua except onc joined III the
Farm people jotnt program, with those nttund- SOI'1- Wafer
s h 0 u I d also Ing supplcmcntltlg the food With
tukc ud,ontnge /I co\clcd (hah ThiS oombll\cd
of the OppOI� mcctlllg fillcd thc nc\\ IUIiChlOOIll Conservafl'ontumt.y to pro� lit POI tul And 11Ut on one of thc
c III cpo II 0 most elnbOlntc dlllncls uny chnJl�
shots, Homer tcr hns pi ovulcd dllllllg the PIlSt
ClIson, West 20 )calS
Sulc Flilltl Bur�
I
A J Woods, thc Portul pi esl�
\
eau 111 esulent, dent, \\ eloomcd the 1051 QU)HlDd then
n d \' I S c d hiS asked thc county sccrclllry, C l\1
chaptci Tucs� I COWUI t, to luke OVCI thc meetmgday night !\Ir Cason pOlntcd
outl
Aftm II few Icmllrks, he pussed
that the heliith depnl tmcnt was thc bUCk on to county IIrc8uient,
now In the process of grouping W C 1I0dj!cs
adults flom nil olgnnlinllons for 1\hs H C. Bland first presentcd
V8Ccllllltion ngnillst ,polto nnd hc un cntel tnllllng pi ogl am \\ Ith the ,11rged thosc flom \\ cst Side thnt I young larhes f.hut she hilS workedllre Inlclcsted to hst their nomcs With fOI three or four yellls, MISS
und gl'c hllll the $2 needed to Sue Co\\Ult us a SOlOist, und a trIO
cover the purchnse of VUCCIflC for of Mlsscs Glentju Brannen Hazcl
the first two VllcCtnntlons Thc Bro\\ n, Rnd Mnrthu Suc Pal rlsh
third onc comes somc tlmc Inter Mrs A .J Woods did 0 Icudmg
and funds for It ule not "nntcd thllt I cully woke up the crowd Hnd
at the prescnt. put u lot of fun in the proglam
so ��:tC����s \��;:I n�� ����r;!r�I��: Thcn camc n scrtes of I cmarks
much WIth field \\ork, !\Ir Cllson by
those thut huve \\olkcd With
stated
the county ugcnt very close durlllg
Mr Cason commcnded W H �hr:dr��en�lli:�,rs�1Iwh��1�lt�l:c:�d�d
Smith Jr, for taktng off tIme to
I
Mikell, W. (j Cobb, C B McAlIls.
mo� the grounds around the West ter, Dr Z S Henderson, .Judg .J
Side school house L Hcnfroc, CommiSSioner Edgar
Paul Ncasnllth, member of thc H Wynn, Editor Leodel Coleman,
Gcorgll Agricultural Commodl� Editor Shlclds Kennn, and Rotary
ties Authortty, statcd that the or� prcsldcnt, Ohamber of Commerce
b....mzotlon was now trYing to get prcsldcnt, A B McDougald, nnd
anto buslllcs8 The llrst offlcllll Fal m Burellu Vice PI eSldent, .J
petttion \\US flied \\lth the gloup H Wyutt Mr Hodges thcn callcd
last weck by the flue cUAd tobuc� on MISS Betty Jo Brannen, county
'Co growcrs III Georgm lind It rcf� 4�H Club pi csuicnt to help IIresent
cTcndum IS planned for July 16 to numcrous �Ifts to the county agent
see If these producers deSire to
I
nnd family Mrs Dyer \\us glvcn
put Up 10 cents !lei nCIC 011 thelJ 1111 outdool grill. clothes thut ClllI
crop fOI thiS yenl to hclp promotc be used VCI y wcll 011 the ne" Job,
the mdustry wcr.c pI esented the county ngent
Mr Smith IC\,lewed the n(ltlvl� along \\1th truvc)lng equlplllcnt to
ties of thc county IIgent dUllng! cuny thesl! Items III He \\filS lIlsothe pust 26 yCtl! S nnd then III c� glvcn n mdlo fOI thc cal to kecJl
flented hllll 111 behalf of the West
II1IIll
uwnke "hllc on the I ond 111
Side li'lIrm BUlcutl lin excellent these 27 southeust C,COllj1ll coun�
desk sct tIes The gIOU» III thc count)'
A color�shdc story 011 growlIlg ngcnts' office
udded to thc c1oth­
roses und the kmds to glow WI\!i 11Jg
"Ith the kl11d county ltg-ents
llrcsented b> lhe count�' ltgellt us do not gcnclully wenl, but pel Imps
a part of thc 11Ioginm Wltli Itve� as n dlSt{lct ugent thcy ,\111 be
sLock no\\ bcmg cllclO!;ed, [UIIll 1ll01l! usuble Mrs SUII\ V Thlg�
peoplc III e dOl1lg more Inndscllp- pen, home demollstl [ltlon agcnt,
lng nnd f1o\\cr work IIlound then plcsented thesc gifts
homcs A lot of thiS work IS too MIS !\lillY Lee Rlmcs, \\ho for
son community,
IS huvlIlg a com�
plcte SOil and
Brown Tint Brooklet News
In Pine Trees
Not Fatal
M L M,lIer,
" coorCI utOI of
the Ogecchec
RIver SOIl Con­
scrvatlon DIs�
trlct III the Stll�
wnter conscrva�
tton plan pre­
pared fOI hiS
farm I\1r Millcr and son, M L JI
nrc looking for proper tlmbcr man�
agemcnt and production to pro�
ducc thc nccessnry Income over
the ycars TheIr row crop farmmg
IS smun,and IInuted to a httle to�
bncco and peanuts Hogs are their
mnm source of Income at the pre�
sent time
On most of thclI large w06d�
land trllct, thcre IS a young stand
of pines coming on behllld a hcavy
cutting of workcd out turpcntlne
trees Fire control (including con�
trol burntng) together With flre�
brcaks and hardwood control Will
bc thc main prnctlces until the
tl ees get lilt gel and beglll to
crowd each other Then a system
of uniform thlnnmg Will be bcgun
\\ Ith harvest cuttmg \\ orked m at�
tcr tllrpenttnlng
On Wide spaced sct pines 15
yeals old they nrc now sclectlvc
cuppmg belol e removmg to ullow
morc room for Icmnlnlng bees
InCidentally some of these Wide
spnccd tlecs grew at un uvclugc
of un mch PCI year Closcly SJlnc�
cd pluntlngs WIll bc thlllned thIS
next \\ IIltel to D�6 SpllClngs and
sold IIlCJstly fOi pulp\\ood becuusc
of the size The cntlle opclnbon
\\111 cventuully be \\orkcd IIlto II
cuUlng c)'cle whelchy D dlffclcnt
tl net lllUY bc thinned evcl y yenl
III the SIX yenl (luttlng rotntlon
fOI cont11\UOUS ITlcomc OVCI the
Smlth�TlIllllan MOltualY \\US In
cliulg'e of UII ang-cments
Mrs MaggiO B Marsh, 64, died
last Saturday mornmg m the Bul.
loch County HospItal
Shc IS SUI vlved by> hcr husband,
J L Marsh, thtee sons, Chester
i\1 Beck of Savannah, Thomas A
Bcc� of Guyton, und James Bcck
of Gorden City, thl ee daughters,
MIS 1\1 J Butlel of Bloomingdale,
Mrs Dessle !\Iunn of West Palm
Bench, nnd 1\IIS J A Buttcrs�
\\olth of Savnnnah, t\\O Sisters,
1\lts J FI Pelotc and Mrs I \V
Stephens o( Statesbolo, SIX bloth·
CI s, Waltet A' Key of Stntesbolo,
G B Kcy of Oovlngton, Ky , Hay�
"nrd Key of Jacksonvillc, Flu,
RletHlI d Kcy of Macon, FI ank Kcy
of Stntesbolo nnd Woodwnld Kcy
of Poolel, 12 glandchlldlcn
FunCl al SCI vIces WCI e heid last
Sundny ut 3 30 p m ut CalvalY
Buptlst Chlilch With Rev Austol
Youmans und Rev. J \V Grooms
offlclutmg BlIlml was III East'
Sldc cametel Y
. HOMELITE CHAIN
SAWS
),(JllIS
1.loyd BUI nes IS plnnnIDg fOI
bettCI utlluwtlOn "rid tlentllIOIlt.
of 1111 the /ulld 011 IllS furm !lOlth
of StlltcsbolO In the ilflddleglolllld
section He IS plunnll1g on I etll IIlg
IIlOI U lund flOIll clrltlvllt.lon Ilnd
putt.lIlg It mto PCllllullunt pnstul e
of bnhm gruss und constnl bCI mll�
tin On somc of thiS lund he \\ III
I otntc ClOpS behind the bulun gl nss
III a glass basc rotutlOll On hiS
cloplnnd hc IS IIrotecllllg With tel�
IUCCS lind contoU1 fllll11l1lg nnd \\ III
continuu to bUild 1I1l ,\ Ith CIOIl 10-
tatlons und COVCI ClOpS HIS \\ood�
lands \\111 be plotcctcd flom \vlld�
fll e lind spot planted In pilles
SClub hald\\oods alc schedulcd to
be killed 01 removed
VETERINARIAN'S
INGENUITYI� .PROTECTS DOG'S TAIL i
A vetellllal18n In Sail Angclo,
Tcxns, hud II dog patlcnt \\ hleh re�
Jlentedly bl ulsed ItS tall, aCCOI dlllg
to n lellolt III the Joulnal of the
Amellcan VetellnalY Medical As�
SOclHtlon
The vctCllllall8n wtapped two
IBcces of sponge Iubbel around the
tall nnd fnstened the edges With
lubbel cement Thc collal thus
Alvel1ta FCRls has C)t1lt thc \Vom� fnstened cushioned shocks \\hen
en's Voluntcels Thc leadel told the anlmnl \\aggcd hiS tall against
hCI, he! gas mask \\ nsn't on an obJcct Rnd It qUIckly henled
strulght Seems she "usn't weal tnb"
onc
ABOARD USS ROCHESTER
JUII ell F SmIth, fll cnHlIl nll�
11ientlCl!, USN, son of 1\11 und MIS
Belnal d Smith 01 1ft 3, Stntcs�
bOI (1, uboal d the hcavy CI lIlSCI
USS Rochestel vl�lted Sun Flnn­
CISCO, Cnlit, lecently followlIlg 11
IlH1JOI PuclflC Flect tlUlnlllg exel�
clse \\Ith tne U S Fl1st Flcet off
the Cnltfoll11a canst
SALES AND SERVICE
PHONE 4·3214
M. E. GINN
YOUR CASE DEALER
Whut's It like to sleep lit nn up�
PCI bClth WIthout n \\utch' Patt onlze OUI Advel tlsers
When You
THADE AT HOME
For the whitest of white house painlll , • , for the
most modem, fade·resistant colors •• , select
the DU PONT HOUSE PAINT that's lust
made for your type of house. Buy now-
and save a dollar!
BUYING OR SELLING? LET OUR WANT ADS
ROUND·UP ALL THE PROSPECTS FOR YOU!
House·hunting? House selling? The town's
largest selections of real estate buys are listed
here in our Want Ads. Brokers, builders and indi­
viduals know that more folks turn to the Want
Ads to make their selling and buying needs
known, No other medium reaches so many people
at one time - that's why WANT ADS get results!
There's not a business 01' service company in
Statesboro or in Bulloch county who would not
find that the few cents invested in regular weekly
, Want Ads pay for themselves many times over,
Advertise regularly in our classified section.
Want Ads make news. People read them and
they get results.
•
e, Support your local merchant
FIFTY
e Patronize our advertisers
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Courtland St. - Statesboro ·The 'Bulloch Times
. I._----------------��----------�
Six
Brasstown
Bald High
Point In Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES Glv. That c.tten ,......
ON COURT HOUSE SQUAD
BRASSTOWN BALD, GEORGIA'S HIGHEST MOUNTAIN, CENTER; PICNIC AREA LEFT; RANGER'S TOWER.
RIGHT. .
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
The highest point In Georgia
That's Brusstow n Bald l\It Eno­
wit ltseyt Thcsc are other names
for the stnte's highest mountain
�O)l this 4, 784�foot peak you
can look dow n on the" hole atute,
lind thc surroundmg states of
South Carohna, North Cnrollnn
and Tenncssce as well A half doz­
ell tow 115, m yt-iud lukea, SCOI es of
nClghbortng peaks loom into view
LltClally and flgulatlvely lOU
(11 C lion top of the world" as ) ou
J,!uze do\\nwald flom
the lofty
domc of thIS giant of the Bluc
Hldge ,lng of the eXl8tlng 33�ll\lle 10ng\"lll bc In the \\Il·" !\Io\1ng III lock S\\anson, of Hla\\assee,
Towns
Go\'crnOi MarVin Grlffm has unpavcd lond floTh ,Juck's GUll dlllllllg und CIl! th moving nlllchlll� County connnlsslOnor Whether
\o\,ed that mOle Georgians In the
ncal the foot of thc mountulIl up elY you makc It depcnds on ho" good
futurc WIll fmd It pOSSible to viSit to thc cloud-bathcll pcnk a.orc I u. S FOI cst Scrvlce Rnnger a drIvel you are
lhls 11Ighest POlllt 111 Georgln He
I
funds \\ III be fOI thc('lllltng, the \ Hall \' Wllght Rnd hIS nsslstunt, The U S
Forest Service for
lUIS assuled a group of To\\ns gO\'eIROI 11IOlllises Rungcl Rufus L Cook, of the several years
has bcen \\orking to
county clttzens that the state IS Mrs QUIllian sUld a puvlng con�
Bhlllsvllle District of the 666,000 make the roads Icadlllg to Brass�
gotng to prOVide a paved road up tract fOI thIS � 3·mlle section
ucre Chnttnhoochee Natlonnl For- town Bald a scenic route, \\Ith
to the tIP top of Blas9tO\\n Bald "will follo\\" completIOn of the cst, huve becn tlanspluntmg
us 1I0thmg lackmg Winton H lUn�
HIS promise was translated Into grading The paving IS cxpected to many of the nutlle mountatn anllth, of Atlanta, landscape
archl�
action recently \\hen he allocated bc completcd this year, he added shrubs and f1o\\crs as thcy could tect for the Forest SerVice,
has
$76,000 to the Statc Hlgh\\ay Lothrldge Brothers Construction save from thc road's path They I worked out
tn detail plana for the
Board as a beginner Highway Co, of Galnesvillc, IS the gradmg are the guardians of the mountatn arca Included are
areas high up
Board mcmbcr John Qullhon, of contractor Workmcn for thiS firm laurel, rhododendron, natlvc aza� on the
mountamslde for summer
GBlIlesvllle, lepresentlng the have bccn busy, along With sur� leus, yollow wood, red bud, dog� homes and a camp grou�d for
tent
Northel n HIghway District, SOld veyors from the OIeveland ufflce \\ ood, sourwood, mountam ash, and trailcr
fanciers
lhe fund wa!> appropriated to of the Hlgh .....ay Dcpartment, tn the dog hobble, pink rosebay, fleece� The Rangers ha\e a
nice recrea"
To\\ns County for u. county con� prehminarles Surveymg of the f1o\\cr, and many other shrubs and tlOn arca with shelter, cooking
tract for \\ldenmg and straighten· craggy routc Outtmg of trees that floWCIS that gl\C Brasstown Bald nreas and a sprlllg
about a thou�
a verttablc clank of colo I 111 thc sund feet do\\n from the dome. On
TOO MANY PAYMENTS? spring
and I,ll the mounta'n glade,
I
the ;umnllt, work" under way to
\\ Ith the fragrance of n (lerfunt� pro\ Ide parktng space for over a
Con.olld.tel Cet the .dwant•••• of ell'
hundlcd autos along a circular
ani, ONE plac. to p., ••• ani, ONE
Rencwcd efforts of Governor dll\c at the outer rtm of the dome
pa,m.nt each month •• much •• 50% Grlffllt and thc Hlgll\\ay
Bonrd to Atop the mountnm are the Ran�
Ie.. th.n pre..nt pa,menh-h••• provldc n paved route to the top ger's
flrc lookout tower wI�h radio
more mone, from ••ch pa, check. o( thc mountam are \\elcome news facllttles, a TVA
automatic rain
You can .1'0 ,et additional c••h if to thc U. S Rangers, who feci, 8S measuring and weather reportmg
nee....r'. Come in or phone tod., Rangcr Cook puts It, that "thc devlcc, and a U S Air Force radiO
for full information. VICw from Brasstown Bald IS m� relay statIOn, manned by four
dced spectacular • the peak can airmen "It's klnda lonesome at
caslly be thc top attraction for tunes," said one of the men, Air�
slghtsccrs 10 GcorgUl
" man 2·C Albert G Duncan, of
For some years no" a litntted EvanSVIlle,
Ind "But the scenery
numbcr of tourIsts h�ve braved IS good It scems like you're
thc trcachcrous, gravel covcred on tOJl of the
world" All man Dun·
trail from Jack's Gap (elevatIOn can
said he hlld a cold the day hc
2,967 feet) up to the mountain
arrIVed nnd hasn't had one !sInce
tOll ThiS scctlon \\as bUilt With
Thc Air Force men, from Don,�
state convict labol III thc late aldson AFB, Greenvllh', SC,
are
11930'S
Before then, the top could supphcd by
tl uck A helicopter
only be rcached by horseback or on landmg orca,
111
..
case the Air
foot FOlce
men nlc \\eathcled In, pel�
To rcach Jack's Gap, the begm- l111tS whilly
birds to Sit down atop
nlng of the real climb to thc top,
the mountain and deliver supphcs
howcver motorIsts must turn off The
Towns�Un1on county line
U.S Il' about eIght miles South bisects BI assto\\ n Buld
of Blairsvillc, or tUrn off GeorglR
76 some SIX nules South of Rla� G If Aid\\aSSCC Thc 16-nlile long stletch 0 S
of rond bct\\ cen U S 19 and
GCO,g'B 76, bu,lt In the ealiy Mentally'III1930's by CCC boys, Is unpaved
But It IS VCI'i sceDlC and a lovcly
drive From Jock's Gnp, 'It IS SIX V
.
nulcs to Georgia 75 und nine miles eterClllS
to U S ID
1\ll QUillian said hc hilS the Golf has been recently acclalm�
bnckmg of Govcrnor Grlfflll m cd as a valuable aid III the Rehab.
�!�I�S si�e��I�II1,\�,��;� }):d:la�hl�a�:a: i1ltatlOn of Veteluns "ho are men
clpatlon" Thcn tourists can reach
I tally III
Blasstown Bald by an. all�p8,ed
The Dllector of the Gcorglll
loute Somc SUlvey work has 01.1 Stute Deportment of
Veterans scr
ready becn done on thiS section Vice, Pete Whecler, has dlscloscd
as II proposed federal�ald second· that a reeent report from a North�
ary road ern VA Hospital revcaled that 50
DUling the latc 1930's, extcn� per cent of the mentally III vcte�
SIVC grading work was done on rans nt the hospital who took up
another sectIon of proposed road
leudlJlg to Blasstown Bald from
the l:'amc have been releascd flom
Young HUtrIS, to thc North. ThiS
the instltutton
rand, as planned, "ould have pro� Mr
Wheeler stated that SImilar
vlded a sccond route to thc top of plans arc underway for at lcast
the mountuln, tlClng 111 Just bc� one or morc VA lIlstnllatlons
fOI
10\.. the pcak With the load up rehablhtatlon of mcntally III vct�
from Jack's Gap The Hlghwuy elUns The SDVS director said
Dcpal tment has no present plans that only ton of the 173 VA hQs,
for fUI thcl development of thIS pltals In thc notion arc now uttl­
route, 1\11 QUillian says But It Izmg Kol! as a rehabilltatton treat�
ll1ay come some day
GO\ crnol Gnfflll says such
GeorglU \\ondels as Brassto\\n
Buld "nrc n helltage that e\'cry
Gcolglan should lu\\e an OppOI
tllll1t} to sec"
Let's expial e somc of the less�
known facLs nbout Georgta's hlgh�
cst l1tountnm
Less used ale the names l\1t
Enotnh nnd ItscYI, Indmn namcs
fOI Blnsstown Bald
Accordmg to the Gcorglll Hld�
tOrlcal C0l111111SSl0n, the name ft., That You
Will Be Amazed
seyl mcans Un place of fresh 'j You Need a Lot and $4500 Down P.yment ,With Monthl,
P.,menh
grben", I efel rlllg to thc peak's W COO P
grllSS)', IIlstcnd of tllnbercd, sum� I
A. Low A. $3008- 0 arr, ur wn .pen
;�� I�:'�;: ��I�:�e f��t�e;.�\:;;:;t��� MODERN HOMES CONSTRUCTION CO.
meultlng brass
-
According to
Ohclokcc legcnd, thele wns once
a grcat flood and ul! men died ex�
cept a fcw Cherokce famllics, who
landcd on top of Brasstown Bald
In a glOnt canoe The Great SPirit
killed all trees on top of the moun­
tam so thc SUrviVOrs could plant
crops and live until the floods
subSided. The dcarth of oak trees
III thc one�ncre orca at the top of
the mountain IS due to the area
bcmg nbove thc "timber IIIlC", ac�
cording to the Rangers
Durmg gradmg for the new
rond for the next two (lr three
months, the load Will be kept open
on Satuldays and Sundays for 1ll0�
torlsts \\ ho dare attempt the climb
to the top, accordmg to Claude
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Oank of St.t••boro Buildin,)
Under Sup.ni.lon of "Ca.•ndu.trial Loan Commi."oaer"
NEWEST
BOLL' WEEVIL
INSECTICID.E
OFFERS SAFETY
IN USE ...
Malathion, a phosphate
insecticide with low toxicity
to man and animals, stops
Ithard-to-kill" boll weevil.
ryou cnn now-control "hard·to·klll" or "resistant" boll
weeVIls Without using insecticides that are hard to
)landle safely. The answer: a weevII·control program
based on malathIon.
Deadly to Weevils - MalathIOn is the �newest weapon
against weeVils. It gets the toughest specimens Yet,
because malathion is low In tOXICIty to man and am'"
mals, It's easy to handle safely. In fact, the Umted
St.ltl!S Department of Agriculture calls It
"
..• one of
the safest insecticIdes to handle."
Wide Safety Margin - MalathIOn is n phosphate, with
all the weevll·kllhng power of other phosphntes But,
1mltkc the others, malathion IS actually lcss tmoc to
man and animals than DDT and other chlorinated
lnsectlcldes.
U. S, Public Health Service - Here's what the United
States Public Health Service says in its Cluneal
Memoranda on ECOnOl1tlC POlS01UJ
"
••• the tOXICities of
mnlathlon (through mouth or skm) nre less than those
of DDT."
Clean. Up Many Other Pests - When you use mal"­
tillon for weevils. you'll also clean up aphids, thrips,
spider mites, leaf hoppers, Iygus bugs, white thes, lenf
\vOl ms and leaf perforators when present. Consult local
agllCultural authorities for malathIOn use recommen
..
dntlOns 111 your area. MalathIOn dust and sprays, alone
or In combination With other insecticides, are aVailable
under the brand names of well known manufacturers'l
Your dealer can offer you a chOice and supply you WIth
literature.
Or "flte for more information-American Cyanamid
Company, Phosphates and Nitrogen DIVision, Dept. B,
30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20, New York,
c:::::::: c:YA.N....... Z» >
Preventive
M�asures
For Fever
=W=o=d=D.=,=d=07=,=J="=17==3=,=1="=7==S=.="=.D .....p....d a New ....
IIWC can.use n lot of the capital
and the
•
labor we have m eve I y
community to put complete soli
and water-use programs In effect
on individual (arma Soil con­
aerveuon and the kmd of farming
that �oes with It arc not only right
morally, they pay big dividends In
i�!i;� and cent! "-Oheater C'I
w. can d,••• ,. color.
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY.
DRY CLEANING
I
Preventive rneeeurce currently
used ugatuat I heumatic (C\TCr are
also helping to shorten convales­
cent perlode usually required for
pnuents suffellng flam RcUtC at­
Lacks of this dlseaae.
TH'Half'Pints'�i9 BY CITY OAIRYCOAccot ding to un Amurlenn Heart
Aaaoolntlon medicnl bulletin, the
nvnllubillty and III oved effectlve�
ness of streptococcal control,
which is necessary because "strop"
In(ectlons alll kno\\ n to usually
preccdll rhcu11lutlc fe\'er, has ehm�
inuted the need for long convalcs-
cence
•
"Instcad of rClllalnlng \\ Ithln the
shelter of thc home or cOJ",alcs�
cent centel fOI many months or
even )'ears," the III tlcle stntes,
"patients urc 1lI0blll2:cd to (ull ac�
th Ity wlthlll a few months after
the ocLlve phase or thc disease
..
has endcd "
A few years ago, a prolonged
rest pcrlod In a protected ent Iron�
ment \\ as usually prescribed fOI
rheumlltlc ftf\'er patients, durmg
\\hlch time their phys\cal activity
W09 severcly limited.
The artlclc says that the maJorl�
concrcte pipe ty of Ilatients \\ ho have recovered
USing cight pieces of 6�[t long from u first attack oC rhcumatlc
concrete pipe, Mr Hershey laid fe\ er are ablc to carryon ordinary
out a 12x 12·ft culvert that could physical actl\lltics durmg and after
cally nil the \later from thc heav� convalescence
lest ralllS that occur III hiS part of However, It says, thc most Im�
the countn portnnt factor m mallltalnlllg the
1'0 bulld thc cuh crt, two sec. I heumatlc fcver Indl\'ldual
func�
ttons of 6·ft long pipc \\crc plac� tlonlng
at maxlmnl capacity IS ade�
--------------------'------
ed end to end '0 gl\C the neces· :�:��;t 1::;:;:�:��lepr��:::alt:��
SillY dllve\\ay \\Idth Four of these fectlons
double sections were put Side by Although the relilltonshll) be�
Side to sJlan the creek forms were twcen "strcp" Infections and rheu4
bmccd agamst thc ends of the pipe mutlc revel Is not yet fully undel.
and quality concrctc was then \\ ell ttood, the Heart AssocIation statc�
rodded betwccn the Illpe Mr. ment eXJllall1S, much occurrcnce at
Hershey used a mixture of 6�gal thIS disease can now
be plcvuntcd
of \\atcr per sack of portland cc� through strcptococcal
contlol
mOllt ..::nough aggrcgate "as ad� The statemcnt
outltnes two re·
ded to glvc a stlrf but workable qUlSltos
for prcventlon of rheu�
mix ThiS mix \\as placed to a
matic fever
depth of " mchc" over thc pipe to
1 Early and adcquate trcat­
Insure good distribution of wheel �����Id�ful��t���" infections III
all
loads to the pipe, The concrcte \\as 2 Pleventlon of now "strcp"
co\eled and kept wct for five days tnfectlons an persons With a blstory
to allo\\ It to gain strength Forms of rheumatic rcvel by placing them
\\ el e thcn removed 011 a regulal regime of antl.strell
1\11 Hcrshey kno\\s thnt his new drugs, usually, long�actlng pelll�
cuhClt Will hold an� of 1115 hcnvy cUlln aand sulfa drugs
fallll cqulpment He flgUles that Thc Hcart Assoclntloll statemcnt
It "Ill not only carryall the water Iccommcnds that Ilreventl\c
11lcas�
flOIll the creck bed but \\ III prc�
urcs be tnkcn us soon as the dlag�
vent Mstl) \\ashouts und delays �1�1S��ds l�n�����I�:�,u;:I�:I�= c���
to hiS falnllng opcratlons thut the risk of ucqulflng a Ustrcil"
ThIS tYllC of cuh ert Clln be built. ,"fcctlon nnd the pOSSibility of
by fllllllCIS III utmost any part of Iheumatlc fever lecurrenccs con�
the country, stlltesl\JaullCe L BUI� tmue throughout lifc
gCIlCl, farm engmeer,
P01tiand
Cement AssocmtlOn, Chlcngo It IS
low III cost, sturdy and "III give
many ) cars of serVlCC,
l\1r Bur�
gcnel adds
U:::::::SIIII:: II 1lI
Farmer Uses
ConcretePipe
For Bridge
ce l, .wl.......
In rich c , I. a ....
fit for kin., q ..
Jack. Our c I. cd-
way. tn.h, who o....
and .v.r ,..dy to ....
your .v.ry ....I that
.xfra touch.
:::::::11:1111111:: 1111111111111111
Brldgmg creek beds has always
bcen a problem tQ W G Hershey,
who mannges a farm�near McCon�
nellsburg, Pa HIS latest solution.
Cl!!; DAIRY CO. 1-PA�TfUR'l!D HOM()\.r��ll!1l MilK& ICE CIHAM TRY YOUR lOCfd (",RO(fR
OR fOR HOM( DHIV(Il:Y PHONE \
1111
rIOP
IISTIIG
RID!
Make the belt pouIble
UK of your home crainl,
let more money from
your feedinl. Pill.bury'.
Penon.lind Feedlna
Plan mow. how to let
more ..... for your feed
dollar, how to finlm hop
for theearly, hlaher mar·
keta-how to make more
money on your cow ••
Let u. prepare a pl.n fOl'
'_'u. and mow you how
it can lIveyou more feed·
1111 efficiency and profit.
PillIb. Best
IIIDI ...COICIIIIUII
vUA'1I1Cm-
A VI eneh '1lUdcvilhUII did u
good uct on telcvlslon lind got II
dozen laughs by pretending to ad�
Just hiS nccktlc, II nef\9us habit
some men, who al e !lot uvowed
comedul.lls, should correct
CASON MILLING CO.
Johnson St.-Phon. 4·2735-Stat••boro, Ga.
GEORGIA'S PAUL REVERE
John H Wisdom, Georgln's
Paul Revele, rodc flam Gadsden,
Ala, to Rome, Ga , to warn that
a
Fcdelal fOlcc of 2,000 was ap�
proachlng that town The brldgc
over the Oostanaula l'tvcr was
qUickly fortified and prepared for
burntng ns a last resort Prepura·
tlons WCI c madc to dcfend foun�
�����lun������ttowIS�:���,� w:r��
Ing and the plans fot defense
plnyed a bill pal t In thc surrcnder
of Federal Col Streight with 1,·
600 men to Gen. Nathan B For�
I est With only 426 men -Gu His
Com
YOU'D 8ETTER,
GIVE A
Patronize Our Ad\'ertlsers
ment.
In conclUSion, Whecler CXPI ess·
cd the \\lsh that the unusual form
of thcrnpy would bc undcrtakcn
by all thc VA hosplt'lls III the na�
tlOn With the excellent results as
I eported,
OWN YOUR OWN MODERN HOME
QUALITY BUILT HOMES FOR AS LOW AS
$995.00
1, 2 and 3 Bedraom Home. All
Priced So Low
Bullden of the Be.t Shell Home. In the Countr,
Remember "Whether Yau Rent or Whether You Bu"
You P.y for tho Home That You Occup,"
L. P. FRANK, Representative
PORTAL, GA. - PHONE UN 5·5363
ANY TYPE OR STYLE
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS
IMMEDIATE ERECTION
You can have In all·steel build·
ing to SUIt your exact reqUirc·
ments In a matter of days Dig
or small. PlaiD or fancy. Pre·
cngmeenng SRVes time and
money - assures top quality.
FRfE fSTIMATfS • NO OBUGATION • WRln or CAU
THACKSTON' STEEL CO.
PHONE 4:3S43-STATESIIORO, GA.-NORTHIDE DRIVE WEST
MRS H G LEi:
I, OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED BULLOCH TIMESJC. Of P. Lodge Stilson News DR HERRING TO ATTENDEDUCATIONAL SEMINAR BULLOCH TIMESWedne••• ,. July 3 1957 E ,Ilt
DISCUSSED
Pel Board
Pel Boa d F xlu ••
Joh.n MaDY II. A,b.atol Producb
John. Many II. Roek Wool
In.ula, on
FI ndcote A,ph.1t Roof nl' •••
Roqf n, A.phalt
Mal" ., P. nh
Gold Bontl GJp.um and
Met.1 Lath P oduch
.,
Plywood
F Mo d n,.
Hu • W ndowl and 000 •
Alpha Cement and Mo tar Mia
Du .11 Alum Dum Tenlon Sc......
W de V. el, of Sc .en Door.
and Gr II,
F • 8r clc Flue Un Ill'
D • n T I.
T...acot. Cop Il,' Sept c Tank
F U D"
chl.,. and We ••r Door Lock.
Zonal t.
Bath Gam T lebo. d and Aluml
Dum Mold n.,
Med c ne Cab neh and
Ch orne Bath Dam Acce..ori••
CoppertoJl Wood P ••e .at .e
Satu da,
THE POWER OF
BELIEVING
Tue,d.,
THE MAGIC OF MENTAL
PICTURES
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
On-Job
Training
Offered
Sports At
Statesboro
County Is
Grade A
Milk Supply
Brooklet Legion
Elects Officers
Tobacco
Referendum
July 15
38-40 WEST MAIN S_!.. Register
Man Buys
Partnership
Picnic Held
Saturday
Maj. HOdges
Is Honored
In Pe on At
Tb. Nat on Top Rock N
Roll St.
Warren Smith
AND HIS ROCK
Family Drive­
In Theater
MONDAY EVENING
.JULY 8-9 00 P M
<ONE SHOW ONLY
ADMISSION 85
No P.....
Aielmore
Auxiliary
Meeting��t��
Reg.$110 size
now60�Tussy pusl••
PERMASTIC
MrI C W DeLoach 82 died
early Jast Saturday morn ng at
I er home after an llness of aev
C 81 weeks She was the former
L ZI e E Greever a life long rea­
dent of the Nev Is commun ty of
Bu loch County
She s surv ved by he husband
C W DeLoach of Pembroke
three daughters Mrs J G Futch
of Pemb eke Mrs Malcolm
Hodges and At 8 Thelma Nev 11
both of Savannah two sene Les­
ter DeLoach oC Pembroke and Fe
x De�oach of Statesboro eight
g andeh d en and four great;..
grandch dren
Funeral services were held Sun
day at 5 p m from Red Hili
Pr n t ve Bapt at Chu ch w th EI
der J M T dwell off C Bting as­
s sted by Elder T Roe Scott Bur
al was n the church cemetery
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge ot arrangements
METTER SOLDIERS IN BASIC
TRAINING AT FORT RILEY
Two Metter sold ers Pvts Dean
Band Georle 0 Franklin ill
are rece �ng e ght weeks of basic.
combat tr& ning with the F �t In
fan try D vi. on at Fort RUey Ka,,-
